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To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and urgesses of the Pro-

vince of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parli ment assembled.

The Petition of Nicolas Vincent, Tsawanko hi, principal Christian
Chief, and Captain of the Huron Nation, established at the Village of
Lorette, near Quebec, Gabriel Vincent, Owaw4 ndaronhé, André Ro-
main, Tsouhahissen, Petit Etienne, Odiaradheité, Louis Vincent Sawan-
tanan, Stanislas Coska, A1arathaka, principal Chiefs of the Council of
the same Huron Nation at the said Village, Michel, Tsio5 i Téacheandahé,
Chief of the Warriors of the same Nation at the said Village, Jean Bap-
tiste, Atsitares, Damas, Thononsotin, Joseph, Orontatekha, Pierre, 4 ye-
noton, Martin, Arondé shonti, Isaac, Sharenkesé, Augustin, Teoniyonde,
Augustin, Hodeadété, Koskta Bastien Barthelemy, Kouket, Paul, Ho.
douankont, Noel, Akari, Moise, Ilaonona, Paul, Ahèrenoneskiaonenrat,
Joseph, douendotki é, Fevrier Vincent, Shashinduja, Ignace, Houendade-

jont, Ignace, Kouikar, George, Ethodi, François, Tekhiondi, Louis, Ha-
rango, Luuis, Thoratati, Etienne Pierre, Takertadé, Pierre, Ithodi, John-
ny André, Athohennête, Baptiste Pierre Joachim Joseph, Hadatahayés,
Laurent, Hateryata, Laurent, Tekakkhituronk, Basil, Homoaskatha, Fa.
bien André Clement, Aouenkoen and Charles, Shorontohian, all Huron
Indians residing in the said Village of Lorette.

Humbly Sheweth,

That on the 13th day of March in the year 1651, the Company of
New France granted to the Indians, ancestors of your Pstitioners, a
Tract of Land, beginning at the Cape which terminates St. Joseph's
Cove, and extending upwards along the Great River St. Lawrence one
league, having a depth of four leagues, at the place called in the Huron
Tongue Kamasida, and in French Sillery, the whole under the conduct
and direction of the Reverend Jesuits and their Successors. That by
Letters Patent of the 11 th April 1658, His Majesty the King of France,
confirmed that Grant to the ancestors of your Petitioners: and His Ma-

jesty's motive, as expressed in that Instrument, was, that it is most rea-
sonable that they should have and retain in their own country, such ex-
tent of Land as may be necessary for their support in common, and for
enabling them to live in a settled state. That the said confirmation was
made on condition that the Indians aforesaid, should ever be and remain
under the conduct and protection of the Fathers of the Society of Jesus,
without whose advice and consent they could not convey, grant, sell or
alienate the said Lands, nor permit indiyiduals to hunt or fish, without
the assent of the said Fathers, to whom His Majesty granted the direc-
tion of the affairs of the said Indians, wîthout their being obliged to
render any account therof to any one but their own Superior. That Bo
early as the 31 st December 1635, the sanie Company of New France
had conceded to Robert Giffard the Seigniory of Beauport, consisting
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of one League of Land along the Bank of the River Saint Lawrence,
by one league and a half in depth , and on the 16th April 1647, the
same Company of New France had likewise granted to the said Robert
Giffard the Seigniory of St. Gabriel, beginning at the same place as the
Grant of Beauport adjacent thereto, as nearly as may be, having a depth
of ten leagues, towards the north west. Your Petitioners further re-
present, that Mr. Giffard experienced no difficulty in taking possessioù
of his Seigniory of Beauport, but that the Land on cither side of that
Seigniory, the Hil of Beaupré on the north-east, and the Seigniory of
Notre Dames des Anges on the south-west, having been conceded befoi e
the I6th April 1647, it was impossible to filt up the Concession of the
Fief St. Gabriel at the place where Beauport is, unless by means of the
Land in the rear of that prior Grant, which would have been according
ta the Deed of Grant, although coinciding but little with the interests
of Mr. Giffard, who, without attending to the tenor of the Deed, remô-
ved the Seigniory of St. Gabriel to a totally different place, gave the
same a depth of one league and a half, without any determinate breadth,
the same, doubtless being conceded as a remnant, assumed the possession
of half á league of land in front, by ten leagues in depth, which remuain-
ed between the Seigniories of Sillery and that of L'Epinay, and which
he gave to the Rehgious Ladies of the Hôtel Dieu, to whom Mr. De
Lauzon, then Governor, gave a Grant thereof on the 20th April 1652,
under the name of the Fief St. Ignace, bounded on one side by the
Land conceded on the River St. Charles, to Guillaume Couillard, (Fief
L'Epinay) and on the other side by the Division Line of the Lands
recently granted ta the Indians. Thus according ta the latter Grant,
the Fief St. Ignace was bounded in front by the River St. Charles, on
the north-east by the Fief L'Epinay, and on the south-west by the Sei-
gniory of Sillery, belonging ta the Indians. Mr. Giffard, however, car-
ried matters so farif=to include within his Seignory of St. Gabriel, the
greater part of the Seigniory of Sillery, of hicih he left the Indians no
more than one league and a half in depth, belng tie intervalibetveen the
River St. Lawrence and St. Charles, Ths:afromn ti noment, tihe Fief

St. ignace, bsoundLdn fro»t hy thse River St. Charim wss au longer
aounded oun the south-west by the Lands of tie Indians, since thèy

were th>q d.vestcd of th6m,but-by the Lands of which Mr. Gdfard as-
8uned the possession, and which he deiominated the Seigniory of St
Gabriel; and tisiî manifest encroachment was -sade wnbout aiy uppgçi-
tion ou the part af the Jewtits, who were not thereby to be losere, In
fact, whatever Mr. Giffard and lus Spouse iad taken from the Seigniory
if Sillery, was given to the Reverend Fathers the Jesuits, as the reîward

of their good and agreeable services, by Deed of Gift4 execured before
4r. Paul Vachon, Notaryï en thie 2nd Novembe4 1667, and they pos-

sessed the qfae from that tirne to the date of the dissolution of theit Or-

der. There stil17erYî4,sr to th4mitians one league in front, by ane
league and a half in depth, anthe Jesuits were detcrmined ta bave the

wIeu 1 inery Of Sillery, from which tie Seigniory of St, Gabriel had
been dismembered. To attaia thaeend, they awuled theseha aftheir
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influence over the minds of the Indians, in order to remove them from
the River St. Lawrence ; succeeding in occasioning them to abandon
their former settlement in Sillery,along the River, to establish themselves
at another place more out of the way, within the Fief of Sillery, they
thence transferred ther to the existing Village of [,orette, situated in the

remote part of the true Seigniory of Sillery, and where the Indiana stili

considered themselves at home, not suspecting the Jesuits of having as.

sumed a property of which they were the Administrators and Trustees.
After the last mentioned migration of the Indians, the Jesuit Fathers

determined to ask foi themselves what remained to the Indians of the

Fief Sillery, and as there was a deficiency of reasons for so doing, they
fabrîcated sorie, which served the purpose, and they obtained from Mes-

sieurg de Callières and Bochart, Governor and Intendant, a Grant, bear-
ing date the 3rd October 1699, granting to them, from the motives
therein assigned, the Seigniory of Sillery, one league in breadth, along
the River St. Lawrence, and one league and a half in depth, as far as
the Seigniory of St. Gabriel, which terminates the same in the rear. The
King of France confirmed with regret, this unjust Grant, by a Letter
of 6th May 1702. The Jesuits having so altered the Title of their
possession, by obtaining of Mr. and Madame Giffard, and of the King
of France, that which belonged neither to the Kng nor to Mr. and Mrs.
Giffard, held possession in fact and for a long time. But Your Petition.
ers conceive that they could not prescribe against their Wards, who had
not faculty of free agency. The Titles of the Jesuits could not have
withstood opposition, had any been made, and it was the province of the

Jesuits to make such opposition for the Indians, whose administrators
and guxardians they were. Your Petitioners have heaid, hat one of the
essential charecteristics of thP Sovereign's liberality, is, that it is ever
exerted without prejudice to any right acquired by third persons. And
if this be well founded, Your Petitioners conceive, that the King of
France could not validly give to the Jesuits, that which he had already
bcstowed on the Indians, Yousr Petitioners further represent, that the
other Indians, of this Country have not been despold of their proper-
ty, and that the Iroquois of St. Rgis, and of Sault St. Louis, as also
thé Ahenaqui, of St. Traorts, are m the undîsturbed possession of th:
Se:gniones, which th(- Fenchs ingq peritited themcr to retan in thrir
own Couuy. That Your Petitma-ers alone, vi ms of the simplcity

-f thpir ancesto n, and of the cusi<ty of hesc Jemuts, are rbeested ot

all, and reduced to utter poverty ; even so that in a country of which
their ancestors once were masters, ihey have ki all the ri'ht even of hunt,
ing, and dare n0a longer enter thie forest,where they are dady expelk d with
violence by the Proprietors, who considcr them as malefactors, and treat
them acrordsngly. Whercfore Youmr 'etitoners pray -or HonorabI

nIue wli consider th -e f i.e dLaim, and t<.e eKtent of thcir
°suffersngs, and adopt suc?, measures as they may dreem meet, in order to
obtat for tlemu tiai lustice, which is 'due hi pesal ri- 1! g.tie

Cwrr,Jnnr to whien dhe' Hrons ever tave bie,as ever they wuli, r-

am' fa hfl.--Lorette Vilage. 26th Janu-iay 1819.



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

WDNTESDAY, 24th December, 1823.

Orderec/, That the Petition of the Chiefs and other Indians of the
Huron nation residing at Lorette, be referred to the Committee on
that part of His Excellency the Governor in Chiefi's Speech at the
opening of the Session of the Legislature, on the 16th Decr. 1820,
which relates to the Settlement of the Waste Lands of the Crown.

Attest

(Signed) Wm. LINDSAY, Clk. Assy.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

FRtDAY, 27th February, 1824.

Ordered, That Mr. Neilson and Mr. Belanger be added to this
Commnittee.

Attest.

(Signed) WM. LINDSAY, Clk. Assy.



[LORETTE INDIANS.)

YOUR Committee begau with causing to be laid before them the evi-
dence produced to a Committe of the Assembly in the year 1819,

upon a reference similar to that now made to your Committee.
They next examined the Head Chief in the presence cf his Council;

bis answers, which had the unaiimtnous approbation of his Council, will be
found in the Appendix to this Report under the Letter (A.) ,

Your Committee next proceeded to the exaimination of the Title
Deeds and other Documents laid before your Conimittee by the Peti.
tioners.

For the right understanding of these papers, it was necessary for your
Committee to obtain information upon the History of the Huron Nation,
whereof the Petitioners form a Remnant, and of the circumstances whici
preceded and led to the seulement of their ancestors at the Village of
Lorette, where the Petitioners now reside.

(a) In the beginning of the Sixteenth Century, the Hurons occupied
the rich and fertile country whieh is bounded by Lake Erie on the Souths
by Lake Huron on the West, and by Lake Ontario on the East, between
the forty-second and forty-fifth degrees of North Latitude; and although
considelably diminished in number by thtir wars with tie Iroquois in-
dians, are said to have amounted to from Forty to Fifty †bousand
Souis; there .an bi no doubt than they formed one of the most power-
fui Judian Nations upon this Northern Continent.

Under the Treaty of St. Germain, the possession of Canads yvas in
the year 1632 restored to France, and by one of the Stipulations of that
Treaty, all traffic therein witi the Indians was interdicted to British
subjects.

(b) In 1633, the Company of New France re-entered into possession of
all that they had ever held in Canada. Mr. De Champlain, who was
in that year sent out as Governor resumed a project which he had long
formed to attac to himself the Huron Nation, from which the New
Colony bad so much to hope and fear, ad to begin by converting them
to Christianity, convinced that this would form the most indissoluble
bond of Uçior between the New Settlers and this powerful Nation. (c)
He thought that their çonversion would accredit Christianity with the
other tribes, and he wished by means of religious missions to prepare the
way for the establishment wiich lie had in view in their country, situated
most advantageously for trade, and from whepce it would be easy to push
discoveries to the very extremity of North America.

Ahihough the number of Proselytes down to this time had been ex-
ceedingly few, he iad still hopes of ultimate success; hopes which are
said to have been founded upon the soberjudicious and lofty charactèr of

hrclevoix I vol. 184-5. 4to. Edition of 1704
b) I vol. 177-8-181-0.

(.) Idem 1 vol. 185.



the understanding of this people, and upon their habits being more
sedentary and laborious than those of any other of the savage nations
then known upon this Continent. (d)

In the year 1634, the first Mission was established in the Country of
the Hurons.

The fruits of their labours were small in the first year, and in the year
1635 they had only adnixtstered Baptisn to five or six Adults. (e)

In 1636, one of the first acts of theChevalier de Montmagny, upon
entering upon the Government of the Colony, was to put into order the
Seminary which had been projected the previous year for the children of
the Indians, in the Jesuits' College at Quebec, and it was thought pro.
per to begin with the Huron Indians, of whom several families had then
recently embraced the Christian Faith. The Indians refused to send their
children to this School. (f)

In 1638, the country was visited with a malady, which in a short time
was communicated from Village to Village and threatened utterly to des.
troy the Nation. The Missionaries rendered great services by their me-
dical skill,and obtained thereby influence over.this people. (g)

ln 1638, a period when religiou zeal as well with the Catholics as
with the Protestants was at its height, the Jesuits in Canada urged the
expediency of giving to the Indians Lend in the neighbourhood of

Quebec, where they might live together in the European manner, and
receive religious instruction. (k)

Entire Communities in Paris and in the Provinces imposed upon themn-
selves penances, and offered up Public Prayers for the success of this en-
terprize. Persons of the highest rank at the French Court, the Prin-
cesses of the Blood, and the Queen herself, entered into and promoted
the views of the Missionaries. ()

But no one was more zealous than the Comrnander de Sylleri, who
sent out workmen to Quebec addressed to the Jesuits, to be employed
in erecting the necessary buildings for the new Colony of Indimns. (k)

The Superior of the Jeeits selected a place which bas since beetn
known by the name of Sylleri (1)

Many of the Huron Indians were, (m) at the solicitation of the Jesuits,
induced to settle at this spot ; but at the very tine of naking the settle.
ment, the more sagacious of them seem to have entertained suspicions as
ta the views of the Missionaries. This is evinced by a (n) Speech of an
Indian Chief to the Jesuit Missionary in that year, and which is sub.

joined to this Report under tht Letter (B.)

(d) charlevoix lot vol, p. 178.
(e) Idem Ist - p 188.
(n) rae i st oria 199.

Idem st51 - p 203.
() Idem , lot - p O'U.
(i) Idem lot - p M1.

Mk Odeni lot -p ibia.
(1) Idemi lot -p *8Wd
(mi) 15cma lot -p 205.
(o) Ersuikiori creuxii historia caroadtuoti, pioge 21.
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From 1637 to 1648 (o) the Missionaries were engaged in making
converts and the description given by then of the zeal and faith of the
Catachumens: of Sylleri reminds us of the firat ages of the Church.

The Indians were taught to believe that miracles were from time to
time performed, and the influence of their religious instructors was
without limits.

la the years 1649 and 1650 the Huron nation was nearly extirpated
by the Iroquois, and the remnant of the Hurons under the guidance of a
Jesuit Priest joined their Brethren at Sylleri (p)

On the 11th of March in the year 1651, the Company of New
France granted to the Indians residing at Sylleri one league in front by
four leagues in depth, at the said place called Sylleri.

On the iSth of the same month, possession wastaken of this Seig-
niory by a Jesuit Priest " as Tutor to the Indians."

On the l ith of April 1658 the King of France confsrmed the above
Grant, assigning as a reason for doing so " that it was very reasonable
" that they (the Savages) sbould have and retain in their Country, the
" extent of ground which shall be recessary for them to live in coin.

mon, and lead a sedentary life near the French Settlers."
By this deed of confirmation the King of France gave to the Jesuits

the entire and unçontrollable administration of the Lands so gianted to
the Indians.

As well the before-mentioned Grant to the Indians, as the-Instrument
establishing the taking possession of the Seigniory of Sylleri by the Je-
suits for the Indians, and the before-mentioned deed of confirmation by
the King of France will be found in the Appendix te this Report un-
der the Letter (C.)

In the year 1699 the Superior of the Jesuits in Canada presented to
the Governor and Intendant a Petition, wherein they pray " His Majes-
a ty might be pleased to transfer to them, in their own right, the Fiefs,
"Lands and Seigneuries of Sylleri, which down to that time they had
« enjoyed as administrators of the property of the Christian Indians to
a whom the said Fief had been given by His Majesty in the month of
" July 165 , and which the said Indiàns had been obliged to abandon
« ten or twelve years previously, to settle elsewhere, as well because the
es lande under culture were atogethet worn out, as because lire wood
"having been cut upon the said Seigniory for nearly forty years, was
" only to be had at a great distance from the place of their residence."

The Governor and Intendant granted the prayer of this petition,
being, as they say, fully informed of the good intentions of the said fa-
thers of the Company of Jesus, in the great aida spiritual and temporal
which they render to the Savages of this Country, and of the great
pains which they have taken, and the excessive expences which they have

e(o) lielaoix . S,-M, ana aeuentea-Fancitei Crait U istotla Canadensis, pages 36s, 367,
40, M9.-And' iistoire de 'iilote1 Di e dQasebar.

()clarlaoI X.295 te 30.



incurred to support the Missions of the said Savages, and to labour for
their salvation, and particularly in regard to those who were settled at
the said place of Sylleri, for whom, since they have left that place,
they have bought at their own costs other Lands in different parts of
this Country to settle them thereupon, without which they would have
been dispFrsed.

The description of the Lands granted by this deed is as follows:-
The Fief, Land and Seigneurie of Sillery of a league in breadth up-

on the River St. Lawrence, and of a league and a half or thereabouts
in depth till it reaches the Fief St. Gabriel, which bonnds it in the
rear, comrmencing on the North East side at the " Pointe de Puisseaux,"
and on the South West side at a line which separates it from the Fief
Guadarville, -one of which lines was drawn about twenty five and the
other about forty years befire, with all the rights and privileges former.
ly granted to the said Savages.

The influence of the Jesuits at the Court of France, enabled them
to-obtain from the King of France a Confirmation of this grant " al-
« though contrary to a rule which lis Majesty had laid down to give nu
« more Lands in Canada to Religious Communities."

These papers will be fouud in the Appendix to this Report under the
letter (D.)

The validity of this Grant of the Fief of Sylleri to the Jesuits may
be questioned upon strong Grounds.

They were the priests and spiritual advisers of the Huron Indians.
They took possession of the Seigniory of Sylleri on the lth March

1651, as- the Tutors of the Tndians-They continued that possession
down to 1699, as admitted in their own petition as Administrators of
the property of the Indians.

Under the ISlst article of the Ordonnance of Francis the first in
1539, and the declaration of Henry the 2d of 1549, and the 276th arti-
cle of the Custom of Paris, the Jesuits could not lawfully have accept-
ed a donation of these Lands from the Huron Indians themselves.

Nor do the legal disabilities of an agent or tutor in relation to the ac-
quiring of the property of his principal or pupil depend solely upon the
above positive Laws.

« The Office infers a natural disability which ex .pi termini imports
C the highest quality of legal disability, a Law which flows from nature,
t and is founded in the reason and nature of the thing, is paramount
« to all positive Law. This is not an arbitrary or local disposition, it
c is the constitution of nature itself, and is as old as the formation of
« Society, and of course it must be universal, it proceeds from nature
« and is silently received and made effectual wherever any well regula.
" ted systen of Civil Jurisprudence is known.

4 The ground on which the disability or disqualification reste, is no
other than that principle which dictates that a person cannot be both
'iudge and party; no man can serve two masters. He that is entrust-



di 'ed with the interest of others, cannot be allowed to make the business
" an object of interest to himself, because from the frailty of nature, one
di who has the power will be too readily seized with the inclinations to
" use the opportunity of serving his own interest, at the expense of those
" with whom he is intrusted."

4 The danger of temptation from the frailty and advantage for doing
4< wrong, which a particular situation affords, does out of the mere
d necessity of the case, work a disqualification ; nothing less than inca.
" pacity ôf being able to shut the door againisttemptation, where the dan-
di ger is imminent and the security against discovery great, as it must be
" where the difficulty of prevention or remedy is inherent to the very si-
4 tuation which creates the danger."

" The wise policy of the Law has therefore, put the sting of a disa-
' bility into the temptation, as a defensive weapon against the strength
a Of the danger which lies in the situation."

It does not appear to your Committee that in point of fact the Je-
suits had given to the Indians a tract of Land in lieu of the fief of Syl-
leri. If they had not, then the Grant obtained from the King of
France is founded upon a euggestiofalsi on the part of the Grantees,
viz:-.te purchase of other Lands for the Indians by the Priests,
which of itself would be sufficient to invalidate the title.

The Huron Indians did not remove to Lorette till the year 1670,
as appears by the examinations taken before the Committee in 1819.
They were first moved back from Sylleti, to the Côte St. Michel,
(Parish of St. Foi) thence to Ancienne Lorette, and thence to their pre.
sent residence.

And lastly, the King of France had not the power to make the grant
in question, inasmuch as the Fief Sylleri had been previously granted to
the Indians.

And inasmuch also as the King of France never had, or pretended to
have, the power of revoking his grants ex mero motu.

It is to be observed that the Seigniory of Sylleri, as granted to tise
Indians in 1651, contained four leagues in depth, whilst it is described in
the grant to the Jesuits of 1699, as conzaining only ane and a half leagues
and as bounded in the rear by the Seigniory of St. Gabriel.

Upon referring to the original title of St. Gabriel, bearing date 11 th
April 1647, it will be found that that Seigniory is described as follows:

" Two leagues of Land in New France, beginning from the saine pIa.
c ces as his present concession, extending along the same as near as possi.
" ble, by ten leagues in depth towards the north-west, to have, hold and
<B enjoy the saine to himself his heirs and assigns for ever. " At the
close of this title it is said " we enjoin Mr. de Montmagny the King's
9 Governor at Quebec, and for our general company, that he do put the
4t said Sieur Giffard into possession of the lands above granted, and that
c he do assign unto the said Sieur Giffard the title and limits thereof,
di apd that of the Proct:r Verbal to be thereof made, he do return unta



« the said Company of New France a Certificate by the return of the
4' first vessels."

There being no ungranted Land which answered this description, Mr.
Giffard, named in the first grant, obtained a second grant not of any speci..
fic Tract of Land, but generally as near as possib e out of waate land.
either on the- north or on the south, as they shall be designated by
Mr. de Montmagny, Governor of Quebec, to have, hold, and enjoy the
same, &c. &c. &c.

Now, until the designation mentioned in the said last grant was made,
no property was conveyed by it. It was in truth rather a promise to
grant a certain quantity of Land than an actual grant of any specific tract,

Fronm the manner in which location was made of the Seigniory of St..
Gabriel, two and a half leagues in length by the whole breadth of the
Seigniory of Sylleri were cut off from that Seigniory, and it would ap-
pear to be for this reason that the Jesuits describe the Seigniory of Sylle.
ri as beirrg only one and a half leagues in depth.

If, previous to the donation by Mr. Giffard to the Jesuits in 1699, a
claim had been set up by him to this dismemberment of the Fief of Syl-
leri, it would have seemed liable to have received the answer that they
had been in possession of the entire Fief for more than half a century,
under the grant of the 11 th March 1651, and the formal taking of pos-
session on the Ith of the same month, and that the title to Mr. Giffard
of the 15th day of May 1647, could not be opposed to them unless he
shewed that the designation required by that title had been made 'in
due forni of law previous to the 11 th March 1651.

The Jesuits whether looked upon in the light of Tutors or of Admi-
nistrators of the Indians were the depositaties of their Titles, and bound
to maintain their rights againat the whole world. If there were a flaw
in these Titles, (which does not appear to have been the case) it was not
competent to them even to buy up a better title to part of the Estates of
the Indians for their own use, and to the prejudice of their pupils or princi-
pals. And if, as on the present occasion, they obtained a donation of
portions of Land whereof they had the administration, that donation
could not legally or equitably enure to them for their own benefit, but
must enure to them for the benefit of their pupils or principals.

The above mentioned Titles to the Fief St. Gabriel and Beauport
whereof it purported to be an augmentation, will be found in the Appen-
dix to this Report under the Letter (E.)

In the year 1797, the last of the Jesuits having then departed this
life, the Huron Indians presented a Memorial to His Excellency Sir Ro-
bert Prescott, in which they stated the claims now under consideration.

His Excellency was pléased to refer this Petition to the then Attor-
ncy General, who made a Report unfavorable to the claims of the Hlu.
rons.

The Report of the Attorney General, as well as tie answer given by
General Prescott to the Hurons, will be found subjoined to this Report,

The Huron Indians having obtained a Copy of this Report, and dis-
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covering what they conceived to be errors therein, presented afterwards a
Petition to His Excellency Sir George Prevost, in which they pointed
out the said errors, and prayed a new reference, which was granted. Up-
on this second reference, a Report was made by the Acting Attorney
General, which will also be found in the Appendi-Z to this Report.

In December 1821, a Petition was presented by the Huron Indians to
His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, upon which he was pleased to
order a reference te the Law Officers of the Crown. The Report 4p.
on this, the reference, will also be found in the Appendix. The last
mentioned papers will be found in the AppendiK to this Report under
the Letter (F )

The Huron Indians had previously made an application to His Majes.
ty's Government in England thiough Lieutenant Colonel Botichette,
they were, as might have been expected, referred to tie Provincial Au-
thorities.

The examination of Lieutenant Colonel Bouchette upon this part of
the subject before your Committee, will be found in the Appendix un.
der the Letter (G.)

Your Committee bave carefully examined the three several Reports of
the Law Officers of the Crown upon the claims of the Petitoners.

It appeare by these Reports, that the before-mentioned Grant of 1651,
was on the eleventh day of April 1658 efregistered in the Parliament
of Paris.

By the Constitution of France no Acta were required to be enregis-
tered in the Parliament, except Legislative Acts and Acts concerning
the State ; and once enregistered they could only be set aside by the con-
current authority of the King and the Parliament according te the
known maxim, that unumquodque dissolvitur eodem ligamine quo ligatur.

It is true that the Deed of 1699, was enregistered in the Superior
Council of Quebec, but it is to be observed, that by the Constitutional
Law of France, the words " saving the rights of others in the premises,
and of the King in all things," are usually expressed in Patents, and when
not expressed are implied, and that at this time the Indians had themselves
no legitima persona standi in Judicio, but were represented by the very
Jesuits who obtained the enregistration of the Patent for themselves,
which as the Tutors and Administrators of the Indians, it was their duty
to have opposed.

So also, the King of France could not more than the King cof Eng.
land re-enter upon Lands granted by him, by reason of any alledged
breach of the Conditions of the Grant, without judicial proceeding es-
tablishing the forfeiture and re-uniting the Lands to the King's Domain.

No such proceedings appear to have been had, nor indeed does it seem
that there were any grounds fer pretending that a forfeiture had been in.
curred.

%gler these circumstances their only remedy appeared to be in a Court
of Law, by bringing an action against one of the Censitaires, holding
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Lands within the Seigniory claimed by them, and thus trying their Title.
But here a new obstacle presented itself.

Without legislative aid they must have failed in their action, although
the Land truly belonged to them. The question, whether they were
Proprietors of Sylleri, could not have come before the Court, without
trying the previous question of their legal existence as a corporated bo-
dy. To relieve then from this evil, Petitions were presented by theinto
the several Branches of the Legisilature.

The Christian Indians residing within the Province of Lower-Canada,
are to all intents British subjects, governed by the same laws, having the
same rights, and liable to the same duties as other His Majesty's subjects.
The difference of complexion and lang uage constitute no legitimate
ground of distinction. By the Laws of England as of France, Corpo.
rations can only be created by the Crown or by' the Legislature. To
establish the filiatjon of the presentinhabitants of Lorette in a Court of
Lav, however notorious the facto might be, was utterly impossible.

Your Committee, observing what was said by the Head Chief at the
close of his examination, " that they were persuaded, and had no doubt
,i that the Seigniory which they claim belongs to them, that they placed
d all their confidence in the justice of their good King, for obtaining
d what they claimed by their said Petition," recommend that an humble
Address of this House be presented to His Excellency the Governor in
Chief, praying that he will be graciouely pleased to confirm to the des-
cendants of the Christian Indians, established at Sylleri in the year 1651,
and now resident at the Village of Lorette, the said Seigniory of Sillery,
as described in the aforesaid Grant of His Most Christian Majesty, beai-
ing date the11th of M(arch 1631.

All which is nevertheless humbly submitted.

ANDREW STUART,

Chairman.

Quebec, 26th February, 1824.



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, COMMITTEE ROOM,

FRDAY, 29th January 1819.

PRESILNT,-Messrs. A. Stuart, Tasclereau, Bellet, Gauvreau,
Davidson and Neilson.

Mr. NEILSON called to the Chair.

Read the Order of Reference.

Ordered,That the following Perfons be called before your Coi.
mittee on Tuesday next the 2d February at 10 o'clock.

Nicolas Vincent, Grand Chief or Captain of the Chriftian
Indians don.iciliated at Jeune Lorette, bringing with him fuch
Papers as he ruay poffefs relating to the right or claim of faid In.

dians to the Fiefs Sylleri and St. Gabriel.
Petit Etienne a Chief of faid Indians, Ambroife Trudelle Cap.

tain of Militia St. Amnbroife, Jean Bélanger, Esquire, Quebec.
The Honble. Louis De Salaberry, Member of the Legislative

Council.
Charles De Salaberry, Efquire.
Jean Baptifte D'Eftimauville, Efquire.

That the Chairman move an Addrefs to His Grace for the
Title Deeds of Sylleri and St. Gabriel, and a Meflage to the Le.
gislative Council for leave for Colonel De Salaberry to appear.

Adjourned 'till Friday at 10 o'clock.

TUEsDAY, 2d February 1819.

PRESENT,-Mr. Neilson, in the Chair, Meffrs. Davidson, Tas.
chereau, Gauvreau, Cuvillier, A. Stuart and Blanchet.

Nicolas Vincent, (Tsawanhonhi) Grand Chief or Captain -of the
Chriftian Indians domiciliated at Lorette, called in, who appeared
together wiîth Petit Etienne (Oyaralecte,) André (Tsouhahifen,)
Michel Siouy (Téacheandahé,) Stanislas Kostka, (Aharathaha,) all
Chiefs and for ming the Council according to the ancient ufage of
the faid Indians or Hurons of Lorette, (Ouandats,) and alfo Louis
Vincent of the faid Village, Chief and Interpreter.

Q. Have you a Copy of the Title Deeds of the Fiefs Sylleri?
A. The faid Chief Nicolas Vincent (fpeaking in the Huron

B



tongue in the name of the whole, and interpreted by Louis Vit.
cent, after a complimentary fpeech, and expreffing the failure of
their endeavours to obtain their Lands and their reduced condi~
tion,) answered, Yes; and produced a Paper endorfed « Titles
relative to the Fief of Sylleri, claimed by the Indians of Lorette
1798 ;" together with a statement of dates figned " LouisVincent,"
and alfo a certified Copy, figned " Herman Witsius Rylandj" of
an opinion or report to His Excellency Robert Prescott, Esquire,
Captain General and Governor in Chief, by Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Sewell, dated 3d August 1797.

Q. What knowledge have you of your being the descendants
of the Chriftian Indians formerly eftablifhed at Sylleri ?

A. (Delivered and Interpreted as before.)

Our Anceftors could not write: we have no books ; we have it
by tradition. In times of old our Chiefs affembled the Nation to
hear from its Chiefs the Hiftory of the Nation : we follow the
fame cufñoms and relate to our Children the affairs of our Nation
within our own times. The old Chiefs relate what they know
-of old times. We have it by tradition, that our forefathers camìe
by invitation to Sylleri from the Lakes above.-They were follow-
ed by other Tribe to enjoy a Grant of Land from the King of
France, after a lapfe of time, they were moved back from Sylleri
to the Côte St. Michel, (Ste. Foi,) from thence to Ancienne Lo-
rette, and thence to our prefent refidencej. they wanted us to go
to Nicolet which was refufed by the Chiefs in Council, becaufe we
flood upon our own Laud.

Q. Is it regularly related, that you are the descendants of the
Indians who vere Settled at Sillery, and that the Lands you claim
belong to you?

A. Yes.
Q. Is the Paper given in figned " Louis Vincent," containing

the dates of the Settlement at Vieille Lorette, the Settlement at
Jeune Lorette, (1697,) the building of the Church, (1730,) the
building of the Mill, (1781,) and the Petition to Lord Dorches-
ter, (1791,) conformable to your national traditions?

A. Yes.
Q. Is the ,whole Council prefent ?
A. Yes, excepting ,onc who is out hunting, 'abriel Vincent,

(Wawondrohnin )
Q. How is the Council appointed ?
A. (Spoken and Interpreted as before.y
This is the way, Brothers; when a Chief dies the Council names

another and announces him to -the affembled Triþe ; but when
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the Captain or Great Chief dies, Meffengers are fent with the
intelligence to the feven Nations or Villages of Chritian Indians
in Lower-Canada, to fay that the Maft is fallen, and to tell thern
to corne and help to put it up a deputation fron each affermbles
at the Village. The Great Chief is named by the Council of the
Tribe, and prefented to the Deputies of the other Villages.

Q. What is the number of Families in your Village ?
A. About 35 Families, 20 perfqns or thereabouts are abfent-.

thofe who are abfent and even fettled out of the Village would
have the fame right to the Land belonging to the Tribe as thofe
that renain, on their returning aimong us.

Q. At whofe expenfe were the Church and Mill built ?
A. The Church was built at the expenfe of the Jefuits, the

Indians working at the building and furnifhing aid in Furs-the
Jefuits asked leave of the Council to build the Mill, which \vas
granted an4 buîlt, as we fuppofe out of the Revenues of the Eftate.

Q. Did the Jefuits ufually make you any allowance for your
fupport ?

A. Yes-when the Mill was firif erected the Jefuits allowed us
a Minot of Wheat annually to each Family, but it did not con-
tinue long-It was foon re&uced to one half, that is, we paid half
price.

Q. Have yog any allowance from the Jefuits' Eftates at prefent?

A. No,,not fince forty years ago; the School Mafter þad,'till
the death' of the Jefuits, an allowance of one Bufhel of Wheat
per month. The Commiffioners now allow five fhillings per month
in commutation.

Q. On what account did the Jesuits discontinue the allowance
of Wheat ?

A. We do not know: when they ceased to give the allowance,
we began to a&k the Père Giroux for our lands. He said he had
been considering of it, and recommended us to apply to Lord
Dorchester, which we did in 1791, fince time which we have peti-
tioned every Governor who arrived ; during General Prefcot's ad-
miniftration we received an opinion of the then Attorney Gene.
ral (the one handed in) in anfwer to our petition, which appear.
ed to us on examination to contain errors in fact ; we memorialized
Sir James Henry Craig from whom .we received no anfwer: we
petitioned Sir George Prevo- and received an anfwer, which ap-
peared to us to be an-anfwer to an application for a Grant of
Land: we memorialized Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, fnating our
claims at length, and pointing out the mifionceptions, as we con-
ceived, of oùr former memorial. That was referred to N. F.



Uniacke, A Caron, and George Pyke, Efquires, but no anfwers
)'ave been received. We afterwards applied to Counfel, who
told us, that although our claims appeared well founded, there
were no means of enforcing thei in a Court of Law by an Action.

Q. What are the nanes of the Indian Villages of Lower-Ca-
nada ?

A. Iroquois, Sault St. Louis, (Great Fire or Council); Hurons,
Lorette; Iroquois and Algonquins, Lac des deux Montagnes ;
Iroquois, St. Régis ; Abenakis, St. François.; Abenakis, Bécan-
cour.

Q. By what Titles do you hold the Lots on which your Houfes
are built in the village of Lorette, and the ]and you poffefs ?

A. We have no Titles, but thofe given in: Mr. Berthelot,

Agent to the Jefuits' Eftates, demanded rents, but we refufed.
He threatened to profecute: we wifhed hin to do fo: but no
profecutions have taken place.

Q. What are the extent of your prefent claims and wilhes?
A. We make no claims but for our lands, and the means of

educating our children.
ORDERED, That the Rev. Mr. Ant. Bedard, Priefc and Miffi..

onary, be called before the Committee on Friday next, at ten
o'clock, bringing with him the Regifters of Births, Marriages and
J3urials of the Midion, frorn the earlieft period.

ORDERED, That Mr. Ogden, a Member of the Houfe, be alfo
called before the Committee.

Adjourned 'tili Friday the 5th inftant, at ten o'clock.

FRIDAy, 5th February, 1819.

PRESENT :--Meffieurs Neilson, (Chairman,) Tasehereau, Da.

'idson, Gauvreau, Vanfetson, Cuvillier, Bellet, and Blanchet.

The Rev. Mr. Antoine Bedard, Pren, Curate of St. Am-

broife, and Miffionary of the Hurons of Jeune Lorette, called in.
Q. Have you any knowledge that the Huron Indians now fet.

tled at Lorette, are the defcendants of the Chriftian Indians for-

merly enlablifhed at Sylleri?
A. I know by the general tradition of the Parifh, that the

Indians now at Jeune Lorette, are the defcendants of the Indians
formerly eftablifhed at Sylleri.

Q. Do the Reginters of the Mition confirm that tradition?

A. I have no Regifners earlier than 1761. I think that thofe

of an earlier date mufn have been depofited in the Prothonotary's



Office, or other Ofice in Quebec. It is alfo poffible that during
the war of 1759, when the Indians and Miffionary fled to the
woods, they mray have been lot.

Q. Are ail the Indians at Jeune Lorette Roman Catholics?

A. Yes.
Q. How many famiilies are there now in the Village?

A. Twenty-eight or twenty-nine; the communicants may be
feventy.

Q. Are the Lorette Indians a quiet, peaceable, honefi, induf-

trious people, and loyal fubje9s ?
A. Yes ; I know that they have always been ready and difpofed

for His Majesty's fervice, when required. I know of one inftance
wherein their anfwer to the Governor, on fonie octafion during the

late war, relating to the public fervice, had been mifreprefented.
Their wifh was to be employed, but their young men were in

the woods, not to return 'till Saturday night.
Q. Do you think the Indians fincerely believe that they have a

well founded right to the lands they claim ?
A. Yes; they fincerely believe fo, and fay if it could only be

fhewn that they have no right to them, they would ceafe all

complaint.
Q. Do you know of any ffeps taken by them to obraint heir lands?

A. Yes; I know of one about the year 1808 or 1809. I

believe there is mention of another in this Note, figned J. B.

D'Eftnauville, Ind. Dept. [which he delivered in, marked 5th

Feby. 1819.] I have heard that a Petition was fent to His Roy.

al Highness the Prince Regent by Col Bouchette, and it was re-

ported the anfwer was favourable.

ORDERED,That Colonel Bouchette be called before the Commit.

tee on Ihurfday next, and that Lewis Foy, Efquire, Secretary

to the Commiffioners of the Jefuits' Eftates, attend the Commit.

tee at the fame time, and bring with him the earlieff Procès

Verbal of bornage between the Fiefs St. Gabriel and Sylleri.

Adjourned 'till Tuefday at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 9th February, 1819.

PREsNr -Medieurs Neilson, (Chairman,) Davidson, Tasche-

reau, Blanchet, Gauvreau, and Cuvillier.

Lewi; Foy, Efquire, Secretary to the Commiioners of the Je-
fuits' Eftates, called in,

Q. Are you in poffetion of the earlieft Procès Verbal of bor-



nage between the Fiefs of Sylleri and St. Gabriel, or any other
Procès Verbal of bornage between the faid Fiefs ?

A. I do not think myfelf in poffefßion of any Papers belonging
to the Commitioners of the Jefuits' Eftates, that I can take upon
inyfelf to give, without an order of the Commifßioners.

Q. Do you know if there exist among the Papers of the Jesuits' Es-
tates, any Procès-Verbal of bornage between the Fiefs Sillery and St.
Gabriel, or any Papeis or Plan shewing their boundary or trait-quarré
between the said Fiefs, while the latter was in the possession or claimed
by Mr. Giffai d ?

A. I do not think myself authorized to give any information relating to
the Documents of their Office, without the orders of the Commissioners.

Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Surveyor General, called in.
Q. Were you at any time authorized by the Lorette Indians to make

any representations relating to their claims to part of the Jesuits' Estates ?
A, I was requested by the Indians, previous to my departure for

England, in 1814, to make representations to the British Government on
the subject of their claims to part of the Seigniory of St. Gabriel. I
did so, and I now hand in a copy of my Letter to Henry Goulburn,
Esquire, Under Secretary of State, and his reply, which I communica-
ted to Col. De Salaberry, and the Chiefs of Lorette, on my return.

Adjourned.

FssDAY, 19th February, 1819.

PRESENT :-Mfessieura NeiL-on, (Chairman,) Taschereau, Cuvillier,
Gauvreau, J'anfelon, and . Stuart.

The Hon. Col. Louis De Salaterry, Superintendant of the Indian De-
partment Lower Canada, called i and examined.

Q Have you any knowledge of any claims made by the Lorette In-
dians on lands in the Fiefs Sillery and St. Gabriel ?

A. Yes; I know of several proceediags on their part for these lands,
Laving taking place.

Q. Of what nature were those proceedings, and at what time were
they made ?

A. At seve'al times during the last twenty years. It was by Peti.
tions or Memorials, as I have understood. I presented one myself to
Sir Robert Shore Milnes.

Q. Do you know what were the answers received ?
A. I think that on one occasion they were referred to the Law Offi-

cers of the Crown in this Province.
Q Do you know of any decision having been had ?
A. I do not think there bas been any,
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Q. o have had frequent personal intercourse with these Indians-
do you think that they sincerely beleve their claims are well founded?

A. Yes-they have never varied in their statements to that effect, they
speak of two leagues and a half in depth, whiçh it appeared to me they
were fully persuaded belonged to them.

Q. Do you know if the Lorette Indians and the other Indians domi.
cilated in this Province are Roman Catholics

A. Yes, they are ali Roman Catholics.
Q. Ho* many Indian Villages are there in this Province, and what

are their names and locations ?
A. Lac des deux Montagnes, 3 Tribes, Algonquins, Nipissingues and

Iroquois ; Sanlt St. Louis, Iroquois; St. Regis, Iroquois ; St. François
Abenakis ; Becancour, Abenakis from St. François River ta Chaudière
River, Abenakis; Hurons, Lorette ; towards the Gulph, Micmacs,
Malécites or Amalécites.

Q. Do you know if the Indians now domiciliated at Lorette are the
descendants of the Huron Indians formerly domiciliated at Sylleri ?

A. Yes; it has always been a genetal tradition, that they are the
descendants of the Hurons formerly settled at Svlleri.

Q. What is the general character of- the Lorette Indians as indii-.
duals ?

A. Peaceable and industrious-They are very poor and subsist only
by their industry.

Q. What is their character as subjects of the King?
A. Very faithful and devoted to His Majesty's service ; during the

late war these Indians not having been called upon to go to the fruntiers
they complained to me of the neglect, and I made a representation to Sir
George Prevost on the subject, to which bis Excellency answered in
substance, that it is very far from bis intention to neglect them, but
th at it was bis duty to reserve some brave and faithful warriors to look to
the Quebec Frontiers, and it was only on that account that he had not
called on them to go to the Frontiers in'the District of Montreal--It is
within my knowledge that two of the Lorette Indians volunteered with
the Voltigeurs, one of whom served as a Serjeant during the war, and
both distinguished themselves.

Q. Do you know if any allowance is now made to the Lorette Indiana
out of the Revenues of the Jesuits' Estates?

A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. What allowances are made to the Lorette Indians by the Military

Government, and on what account ?
A. Annual presents in Clothes for the Warriors and Wonen and

Children, and eight days Rations at the time they receive their presents;
they are also allowed arma and ammunition, as Warriors always ready
for Military Service.

Q. Do you know if the old Frenci Government made them ihp samç
or similar allowance ?

A. From the earliest seulement of the Country I have alwaya
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understood that the same allowances were made by theFrenchGovernment
to the Indian tribes domiciliated in this Country--they since have always
been extremely useful, both in time of Peace and War, being always
ready for the Public Service.

By Mr. VANFELSON.

Q. Were the applications which you have mentioned as having been
made to the Government attended to and referred to in the ordinary way
for investigation ?

A. Governor Mdnes told me on the application that I made, that he
would bestow every attention thereon, and would refer it to the Law Of-
ficers, and I believe he did so.

Q. Do you know of representations having been frequently made to
Government on the part of the Indian Tribes domiciliated in this Pro-
vince, and whether they were attended to ?

A. I have sometimes made applications on the part of different Tribes,
and they were always readily attended to.

Q. Do you know if the Indians of the Sault St. Louis applied for
their Seigniorial Property, and if it was restored ?

A. As far as my recollection goes there was such an application, and
1 have heard that they were partly successful.

By the CHAIRMAN.

Q. Do you know in what state the Church and Parsonage House
at Lorette is ?

A. Much in want of repair, but since the extinction of the Order of

Jesuits the Indians are no longer able to make the necessary repaiîrs on

accounts of their poverty.
Q. Have the Indians ever complained to you of want of means to sup-

press the disorders frequently occasioned by white people resorting to
their Village ?

A. Yes, they say that they can easily keep their own people in order,
but that they have no authority over the Whites ; I told them I knew
of no remedy but in the Law.

By Mr. TAscHEREAU.

Q. Do you think that it would be desirable to establish Schools in
the Indian Villages ?

A. Yes ; I think it would be very useful ; at Lorette they have a
Huron School-master whom they have supported in part at their own
expense-He also receives sotnqthing frotn Government.
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THURSDAY, 22d April, 1819.

Pussus'r :--Messieurs Neilson, (Chairman), Taschereau, Bellet, A.
Stuart, and BIanc/t.

The Committe appointed by a Resolve of the House, of the 26th
January last, to whom was referred the Petition of Nicolas Vincent and
other Indians settled at the Village of Lorette, with an instruction to
enquire into the expediency of making legislative provision for more ef-
fectually ameliorating the condition of the Indian Tribes of this Pro-
vince ; Report in part

That they have been prevented, by their attention to the other busi-
ness of the Session, from prosecuting the enquiries referred to them, to
the necessary extent.

They have, however, proceeded to examine several persons on the
claims and grievances set forth in the Petition of the Lorette Indians,
whichexaminations they now respectfully submit to the House.

J. NEILSON,
Chairman.

APPENDIX (A.)

HOUSE OF ASSEM3LY.

THURSDAY, 29th JANUARY 1824.

Mr. Stuart in the Chair.

Nicolas Vincent, (Tsawanhonki) first Chief aid Chrifian
Captain of the Huron Nation fettled in the Village of Lorette
near Quebec, One of the Petitioners, acçompanied by the whole
Council of the faid Nation, appeared before your Committee ;
and is Answers to the queftions put to him being interpreted by
Michel (Tsioui Téacheandahé) Chief of the Warriors of the
fame Nation in the faid Village :.-He made Answer to the ques.
tions put to hin, as follows.

Q. Do the Indians of Lorette apply themfelves to Agriculture,
and the other modes of earning a livelihood which the furrounding
Inhabitants ufe ?

A. Such of the Indians as have Lands, plant Indian Corn, Sow
Potatoes,. and a little Corn, but the numnber is very finall. The
others live on the produce of Hunting and Fifhing, because they
bave no Lands. C
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Q. Are Hunting and Fifhing fufficient for the fupport of thofe
whofe purfuit they are ?

A. They are both very precarious modes of living ; they must
neverthelefs be content with them. The Huron Nation had for-
merly for their Hunting and Fifhing Limits, froni the Arm of
the River Chicoutimy, as far as the Mouth of the River St.
Maurice. That Nation ufed also to Hunt and Fish on the South
Shore of the River St. Lawrence as far as the River St. John.
Before that time the Hurons had no limits fot Hunting and Fifh-
ing : they were Mafrers of the Country as far as the Great Lakes :
Our Anceftors permitted no one to Hunt and Fifh on their Lands,
and in former times if a Nation came to Hunt upon the Lands of
another Nation, their fo doing became a caufe of War.

I cannot either read or write, but from Tradition fron our
Anceftors, nearlyTwo Hundred years ago the Seven Nations made
an Alliance with each other, to live in peace, and in common,
that is to fay, that theywere to eat with the fame Spoon, (Micoine)
out of the fame Porringer ; that fignified that they were all to
Hunt together on the fame Lands to avoid all difputes with each
other.

For the laft fifty years the Abenaquis~ of the River St. John,
the Micmacs, & the Malecites have come to hunt upon our Lands
and deftroy all our Chace. When we had the Chace to our-
felves, it was a Law among us only to kill full grown Animals;
and to fpare the young ones. With refpect to Beaver, it was a
Law to kill none from June to Auguf, becaufe neither the Fur
nor the Flefh was fit for any thing, and to do fo was Murder.
It was alfo the Law among us not to kill Partridges, becaufe they
are fitting. The other nations who come to hunt on our Lands,
are not fo confiderate. When ftealing, one intends to fteal ef.
fectually, if there be ten dollars in a Bag, one does not leave
two of them. Thefe foreign Indians kill both the full grown
Animals and the young, and efpecially Beaver which always re-
fides in the sane place. The consequence of that has been, that
the Chace has been destroyed and we are reduced to want. We
cannot, as our ancestors did, kill the ftrangers who went to hunt
upon their Lands. Even the Canadian Peasantry take upon them-
felves to hunt and fifh, and they deftroy every thing ; they

fpread Snares for wild Pigeons, and are'ready to kill us when we
pass over the end of their Lands in the Foreft. They juftify thern-
felves by faying, they have Grants of thofe Lands, and that on
their own Grounds they are Mifters. Since thefe Canadians
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'have Lands to cultivate, let them cultivate them, and leave to us
our rights of hunting and fithing,
1 Q. Do you think that if thé Indians of Lorette had Lands in
their neighbourhood, they would try to cultivate them, and to
earn their livelihood in that manner ?

A. I do not ask for Lands ; I am too old to take an Axe on
my back, and go and clear new Lands. We demand our own
rights ; it is the Seigniory which belongs to us.

Q. What prevents the Indians of Lorette and efpecially the
young people from applying themfelves to Agriculture, fince
filhing and hunting are not productive ?

A. Becaufe they have no Lands, and are too poor to fettle
them if they had any.

Q. Do you think that if they had Lands of a good quality,
and were fupplied with Provifions for from one to three years,
they would make feulement ?

A. It is not that ; it is my Seigniory which I claim. Witi
the income of my Seigniory, I fhall confuit my Council how I
lhall do hereafter. The income will affift me to live upon my
hunting and fifhing.

Q. Have you taken any fteps to claim your Seigniory fince
you were lately here in 1819, and what were thofe fteps ?

A. About two years fince or thereabouts we prefented a Peti.
tion to the present Governor to recover our Seigniory. The Se-
cond Chief, André Romain, transmitted it to Colonel Ready,
Secretary of the Governor in Chief. The Chief went twice for
an anfwer ; we have never had an anfwer.

Q. Have any additional allowaices been made to you for the
Education of your Children, or to aid you in any way fince that
tinie or to make Wepairs to your Church, or the other Buildings
thereon depending ?

A. None whatever.
Q. Have you really need of any, and have you applied for any?
A. We have had great need of fome, but have not applied for

any.
Q. Why have you pot applied ?
A. Becaufe we are tired of being refufed.
Q. To whom did you apply when you were refufed ?
A. We have always applied for the repairs of our Church,

and fome other Applications of that kind to Colonel De Salaber-
ry the Superintendant ; he in fact made application for us, but
we obtained nothing. I do fnot fpeak of the prefents granted to

us by the Military Governnent.
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Q. What are the Articles manufactured in your Village and
brought to market, or out of the Village for fale ?

A. Mocaflins, Snow Shoes, Safhes, Baskets, Indian Sleighs,
Fur Caps, and Mittens, Collars of Porcupine Quills, Purfes, Re-
ticules, Bows, Arrows, Paddles, fmall Canoes and little Figures
of Indians.

Q. Do they find a ready fale for the Articles they manufacture?
A. There is occafionally a fale, but at half the price for which

they were forrherly fold ; we are often obliged to barter them for
Marchandize.

Q. Do you think any other branches of Manufacture might be
introduced into the Village ?

A. Some perfons among us are Joiners, others House Char-
penters, others are obliged to work as day Labourers, there being
niuch Poverty.

Q. Do they receive any other aid than that granted by the
Military Governmnent for the'ir fupport, independently of what
they procure by their labour and induftry?

A. No aid whatever.
Q. Are there niany perfons in the Village who are reduced to

ask Alms, and how many.
A. Four Families are reduced to watit, their number is about

twenty Perfons.
Q. Are all the Chiefs of the Council here prefent in the Com-

mittee Room ?
A. Al except Louis Vincent (Sazvantanan) who is sick.
Q. What are their nanes ?
A. Nicolas Vincent (Tsawankonhi), Gabriel Vincent, (Owa-

wandaronhé), André Romain (Tsouhahissen), Petit Etienne
(Odiaradheité), Staniflat Coska (Aharathaha), Michel (Tsioui,
Téaçlheandahé), Jean Baptifie (Atsitarès), Damas (Thononsolin),
Jefph (Orontatekha), Pierre (Ayenoton), Martin (Arondé shon-
ti), Isaac (Sharenhesé), Auguilin (7 oniyonde), Auguffin (Ho.-
deadété), Koskta Baftien Barthelemy Kouket), Paul (Hodouan-
hont), Noel (Akari), Moise (Haonona), Paul (Ahérenoncshiaon..
enral), Joseph (Aouendothié), Fevrier Vincent (Shashinduîja),
Ignace (Hcaouendadeyont), Ignace (Kouikar), George ( Ethodi),
François (Tekhiondi), Louis (IJar«ngo), Louis (7'horatati-), E..
tienne Pierre (Tahertadé), Pierre (ithodi), Johny André (Atho.
hennéte), Baptifte Pierre Joachim Jofeph (JIHdatahayés), Lau.
rent ( Haterqata), Laurent (Tekakhhituronk), Basil (flomoas.
katha), Fabien André Clément Aouenkoen), et Charles '(Sho..
ronlohian).



Q. Is what you have ju& stated, the fentiment of all the Chiefs
forming the Council, who are here prefent?

A. Yes ; unanimously.
Q. Is it the fentiment of the Warriors who are alfo here pre-

fent ?
A. Yes,; it is the fentiment of the\whole Nation.
The Committee having informed the principal Chief, and the

other Chiefs that they had rio other Queffions to put to then,
the faid Chiefs on returning laid they wifhed to add « that they
" were perfuaded, and had no doubt that the Seigniory
' which they claimed, belongs to them -- that they placed all
« their Confidence in the Jufnice of their good King, for obtain-
c ing what they claimed by their faid Petition.

Adjourned.

MONDAY 16th February 1824.

PREsENT,-Messrs. Stuart, Bourdages and Viger.

Mr. Stuart in the Chair.

Ordered, That the principal Chief and Council of the Huron
Indians reliding at Lorette, be directed to Iay before the Com.
mittee fuch other and further Documents and Papers, as they may
have in their poffeffion and deem material in fupport of their
Petition.

WEDNESDAY, 1 Sth February I824.

PaasaNT :-Messieurs Stuart, Bourdages and Figer.

Mr Stuart, in the Chair.

Stanislas Co8ka (Aharatkaha) one of the Chiefs of the Huron Na-
tion of Indians appeared and made answer as follows:-

Q. Who is the Guardian of the Papers, Titles, and Records which
concern the Indians of the Huron Nation at Lorette, and where are the
said Papers, Titles, and Records deposited?

A. They are in the possession of the Council of the said Nation at
Lorette.

He then stated that he had been directed by the principal Chief, to
produce and lay before the Commsittee divers documents, which tihe
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Couneil deem material in support of their Petition ; which said Docu-
nents are authenticated by Initials, A. S. and are as follows :

A. S. No. 1.-A Letter from His Excellency Robert Prescott,
Esqr. tu the Chiefs of the Huron Nation of SIst. Marci 1798.

A. S. No. 2.-General Murray's Certificate of Protection to said
Nation dated 5th September 1760.

A. S. No. 3.-Letter from Jon. Sewell, Esq to Chiefs of said Na.
tion dated 15th October 1795.

A. S. No. 4.-Notarial Acte of the deposit by the Chiefs of tihe
Huron Nation of General Murray's Certificate of Protection.

A. S. No. 5 .- Letter from Mr. Berthelot, Agent of the Commis-
sioners of the Estates of the Jestits to the principal Chief of the Huron
Indians, dated Sd. Decenber 1810.

A. S. No. 6.-Order from John Renaud, Grand Voyer, to Captain
L'Hero of Indian Lorette, dated Lorette 18th February 1792

A. S. No. 7.-Deed of Concession by the Père Girault to the
Huron Indians, dated Quebec l1th September 1792.

A. S. No. 8.-Extract of Judgenlent of the Court of Special Sc-
sions of the Peace, dated 28th January 1804.

A. S. No. 9.-Report by Plamondon, Surveyor, of the Lands con-
ceded at Sylleri (without date.)

A. S. No. 10.-Measurement of the Lands of Mr. Jno. Frank,
and those of the Routiers at Sylleri in September and October 1769.

A. S. No. 11.-Prochs Verbal, by Plamondon, Surveyor, of 22d.
July 1769.

• A. S. No. 12.-Copy of a Petition by the Huron and Iroquois ln.
dians tu Lord Castlereagh, dated London 18th July 1807.

A. S. No. 1S.-Copy of Procè Verbal, signed, Plamondon.
A. S. No. 14.-Ordinance of the Lieut. Governor in Council on the

subject of the Hunting of the Indians, dated Ist. July 1785.

APPENDIX (B).

IAM, QVOD INDE vsque ab initio tantopere referre açi Dei gloriam
putatum erat, vt certas in sedes vagi cogerentur, procedere hoc eodem
tempore cepit. Sillerius, inter Melitenses Equites Commendator, vt
vocant, vir egregiè plus, ac diuinæ promouendæ gloriæ perstudiosus (quo
demùm consilio, ne ipse quidem fortasse satis initio nôrat) cælesti tamen
aliquo mentis instinctu, egerat iam per literas è Galliâ cum Gandæeo, vt
quem locum adamauerat in vacuis illis possessionibus, eo sibi cedere ne
grauaretur : in animo sibi esse ibidem excitare domicilium : cetera, si
quæ iam tum mente concepta habebat, presserat silentio. Et Gandæus,
tametsi iam in possessionem venerat, peramoenam opportunitatem secu-
tus : tamen pro suo proseminandæ fidei studio, cessit lubens. Silerius
autem Iuuenæi literis interpellatus, monitusqpe nihil tùm quidem fieri
posse ad rem Christianam ijs in tractibus stabiliendam conducibilus.,
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quam si indigenis ea sedes attribueretur, vbi vagam illam vitam 6xA,
quietáque mutarent ; haud Sgrè & ipse manus dedit, id demùm optimum

fore ratus, quod Jtuuenous, locorum, rerumque apprimè peritus,
expedire censeret. Scribendi porrò' causam ruueneco prxbuit,
consilium illud Silleiij, priùs suspensum, & incertum : cûm enini is eâ

re vnam se dioinam gloriam spectare profiteretur, opificeésque interim misis.

set ad edificandum, quasi ex composito res ageretur, Domino Deo
vtrobique corda permouente, sub illud ipsum tempus rogatus vagus qui-
dam à Iluenwo, liberos sibi in disciplinam vt traderet ; Quin parente-
quoque excipis ? subiecit, locum assigna proximè domicibum vestrum,
vbi cum totâ faniliâ operani vobis dare possim, $r quæ de eo à quo cuncta

condita, traditis, excipere, audiendo assiduè. Perculit hæc oratio lu-
uenæum : neque enim adhuc quisqusai eâ ex gente fuerat non modo qui
vltrò consistere se velle sponderet, sed nequi acquiesceret quidem
opportunis, quæ ferebantur, conditionibus - quoniam tamen sus-

pecta meritò erat innata vafriues, vrget, instàtque luuenmeus, &, num ex
animo loqueretur, perquirit. Enimuerò, inquit Negabanat (id enim viro
nomen) vt intùs in animo constitui, ita loquor. Nec cunctandum in tàm
pi æclat à occcasione ratus Iuuenaius, offert illicò odificium illud quod

assurgebat : eâ tamen conditione, vt si res minus probaretur, magno
illi Duci, cuius sumptibus zdificatio peragebatur, excederet Negabamat

concessâ domo. Cùm deliberaturum se spopondisset, rémque totam cum

amico suo quodam, & familiari communicaturum ; aliquot antè interiec-
tis diebs cum Francisco Xauerio, de quo suprà (Menaskoumat, antè no-
men fuerat) adfuit sub noctem : prSfat(sque negotia magni momenti ms.
liùs nocte geri, quod absut molesti sæpè interpellatores , proinde ne
grauarentur Patres in eam noctem hospitium probere , secundùm cœnam,

singulari comitatis significatione, appositam, hunc prorsùs in modum

exorsus Negabamat. Agesis, Iuuenae : iamprouectioris statis es : atque

aded indecorum tihi sit nentiri : verum eloquere : an non pollicitus es, te ad

habitandum daturum domam, eam que extruitur, miki alteríque cuipiaot,

& vtriusque seihcet familic ? En, Nenaskoumat, cum quo conueni : vir

mitis &placidi ingenii est, vt nosti. Penimus ad te ea gratid, vt resciamue

num in proposito perstes. Ac populares quidem omnes quibus est id à me

signîficatum, concilium illud vestrum suspiciant, & mirantur : verùm; vix

ac ne vix quidem persuadere sibi possunt tantam vobis liberalitatem inesse, vi

cum vestrâ tàm magnißcd oratione res ipsa vnquam consensura sit. Proinde,

si propositutm tibi est mertiri, mentire sanè dum integrum est, hoc est, ante-

quam tuis promissis irretiti, iactemus apud populares, damum nobis con-

cessam, quam deinde tradas nunquam. Apud eos aliquo loco sumus : si

postquam pradicauerimus domum nobis attributum iri, Idem deindefefelleri,

ne, eorum sannis & ludibrio objiciemur id vero viris quàm graue sit, tute

nosti. Itaque illud iterum tibi denuncio : re integra mentiri siplacet, men-

tire san : neque enim' quisquam-dum nos rideat. Arrisit hîc Iunenæus,

seióôque 'contestatus se neutiquam esse menttum, quaæ promississet ex

animi sui sententiâ promiàsse asseuerauit : ceterùm, quid futurum esset,
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statuere tum se quidem nequire, quando res ab alio penderet : dedisse se

literas ad illum Ducem, cuncta secunda sperare, & qualia ipsi maximè

concupiscerent : cùm omnium primi, ipsi id expetijssent, mqutim quoque
esse eurum potissimè rationem haberi : & verb se eò vsque de illius bene-

ficâ -naturâ confidere, cuius opibus domus extruebatur, vt concesstirus
plane esset quod tam enixè per literas ab ea flagitaietur. Mirum in mo.

dum, vtrumque hec exhilarauit oratio: suspensi tamen, atque soliciti ;
Illius.ne bonitas, institerunt, vestram bonitatem exequat ? Cùm non

modò exæquare, sed etiam superare Patres affirmarent ; Benè habet, in-

quiunt : namu quando ipsi nobis studetis, ac studium illud vestrum rebus

comprobatis, vtique Dux ille melior maiora in nos beneficia conferet.

Idem, addunt, num prouecte Statis est ? Est sanè, inquit Luuenæusa;
Num breui morte defungetur ? Id verò clam nobis.est. Egregiè-ne dat
operam precationi ? Planè egregiè. Atque hîc exultantes animis
Certa res est, aiunt, etenimn si is impigrè precatur, diligetur à Deo : si dili-

getur, superstes perdiu erit : si erit superates, nobis haud dubitanter open
feret, quando-quidem bonus est. Eant nunc preposteri illi veteris Gallia,

sui, rerumque suarum vel amatores, vel estimatores : ac si nullum hic
socordia vestigium agnoscunt, desinant insultare infelicibus, quibus si
diuina lux tot antè saculis affulsisset, quot veteris Gallix incolas collus-
trauit ; na naui agricola vberiorem fortè messem in supremi patrisfaniliàs
borrea intulissent, quàm ij quorum nonnunquam, prmclara scilicet indu-
stria tota in herbam luxuriat, quandoque in vepres, paliurosque degene-
rat. Vt autem ad Canadenses reuertamur ; En, addidere, sumus iam
ambo denexiori mtate : itaque illud nos anxios haber, num postquam
è viuis excesserimus, penès posteros nostros mansura sit domus attributz
possessio, an futurum sit vt abigantur. Cûm eam solicitudinem
lunenaus abstersaisset, confirmaus id apud Gallos ratum, & fixun esse,
vt quæ parentum fuissent, ea quan-optimo iure transferrentpr ad liberos ;
in solenne suum Ro, ho erupére, &, Quàm bona, aiunt, mtincias, dum
ne mentiare ; Mentiri autem te quid attinet, quando jamdiu puer esse de-
siti. Secundùm hec, adeunt postridie ad Sdificium, lustrant, contem.

planturque singula curiosiûs : vix co aspectu exsatiati contestantur, se,
vbi primÙm extrema imposita manus odificio esset, adfuturos ad habitan-
dum : intereà, quoniamn hyerns imminebat, Nagabamat quiden se ad ve-
nationem profecturun ; Nenaskoumat, cui cali, quàm terra potiores
rationes erant, ne hyeme quidem abfuturum se Iuuenæo in aurem insusur-
rauit, qub Christianæ doctrinæ audiendis Catechesibus operam dare lice-
ret. Ergo lle siluas de more petijt, hic cùmn substitisset, in eqm quena
diximus morbum incidit, quo tanquèm aurum in fornace probatus, qualis
quantusque euaserit que supià exposuimus demenstrant.
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APPENDIX (C.)

No. 1.

TITLES of the Seigniory of SYLLERI, The Reverend Father Jesuits.

rke Company of New France.

To all whom these Presents shall corne, Greeting:

KNOw ye that it being our desire to collect the wandering nations of
New France into certain places, to the end that they may be instruct-
ed in the faith and in the Christian Religion : and having known, that
saie from amongst them had chosen since sone years a place called in
their Language Kamasda d'Angachit, commonly called by the French
Inhabitarts Sylleri, or the Bay of' Saint Joseph : Conuidering also that
the Fathers Jewuits perceiving that the said place was agreeable to the
Savages had caused to be there buit a Church, wherein they administer
the Sacrament to those whom they have baptized in that neighbour-
hood : Desirous to favor so great a work and retain these good neophytes
near to their Church:-WE have given and by these Presents do give
fully and freely the extent of one league of Land from the Cape which
terminates the Bay of Saint Joseph, ascending the great River Saint
Lawrence, by four leagues in depth, the whole under the conduct and
direction of the Fathers' Jesuits who have converted them to the Chris-
tian Faith and their Successors, without however derogating.from the
concessions of certain pieces of Land which we have heretofore made to
certain individual Frenchmen within this extent, which said pieces of
Land shall be holden of the Christian Captain of the Savages as they
were held of us before the present donation, which we make full and en-
tie with all the Seigniorial Rights which we have or could claim, save
and except the right of holding Courts which we reserve to ourselves to
be exercised by our officers at Quebec -. Ceding unto the said Grantees
afl the other rights which a Seignior can have or enjoy thereon, we give
to these new Christians who hve in those Countries full power to fish
and every right of Fishery in the Great River Saint Lawrence, along
the Lands contained in the present Grant and bounded as aforesaid by
the said great River Saint Lawrence, without that any other person can
or may there Fish but with their leave and permission--Revoking the
Grant by Us heretofore given to the Governor of New France, which
said revocation is so made by reason and in consideration of the opposi.
tion made at the place to the taking of possession in virtue of the said
Grant. We give them moreover all the Meadows and Grass and all
other things which shall be found on the banks of the said River, and in
the interval between high and low water mark opposite to their said
Lands, without that any other person not havinsg their permission can

D
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dlaim to take or carry away any thing from the said Banks or interval-

leaving however the Road free to the Public along the River and other ne-

cessary places to be regulated by our officers upon the spot. To HIAVE and

to hold the abovementioned things unto them the said Indians infranc aleu,

without any rent or service to the Conmpany of New F ance: We accord-

ingly enjoin the Iligh Steward of New France or his Deputies to put

the said Indians into possession of this present Grant, without allowing

them to be disturbed in the said possession, in any manner or way what-

soever.
DoNE and Decreed in our office at Paris this thirteenth day of Marh

1651.
And lower down is wrîtten,

A. CHIFFAULT,
Secretary of the Company,

Collatedl with the original by me, Councillor and Secretary of th#

KÇing and of the Finances.
(Signed) DUMOLEY.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of the Entry,

as on Record in the Registrar's Office at Quebec in a French Register,

intituled, " Cahiers d'Iniendant, Concesrions en fef &c. No. 10 a. 17,

folio 79 recto."'

Provincial Secretary's Office, Quebec, 28th Feby, 1824.

(Sîgned) L, MONTIZAMBERT,

Actg. Prov. Secy. & Regr,

No, 2.

I THEc YEAa 1632 and the 6th day of February, appeared before ns
Nicholas Levieux, Esquire, Lord of Audeville, Civil and Criminal De.

puty in the Royal Jurisdictîon of Quebec ; the Revd. Father Jean De-

quen, Sup4rior of the Establishment of St Joseph in the Bay of Sylleri

and Tutor of the Indians, having had to that effect the authority of the

Revd. Father Paul Ragneau, Superior of the Company of Jesus in New-

$rance ; who exhibîted unto us a certain Grant made to the Indians by

the Gentlemen composing the Company of New France, bearing date

18th dayof March 1651, Signed by tihe Company of New France, l A,

Chiffault" requiring us to put him into possession of the said Grant on

the Qaid behalf, and as tutor of the Indiana, accordingly as it is unto u,

in and by the said Grant commnanded,
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And having seen the said Grant giving tinto the Indians one league in
front from the Cape whîch terminates the Bay St. Joseph, ascending the

Great River St. Lawrence, by fout leagues in depth, we departed from

Quebec on the Seventh of the same month about Seven in the morning,

accompanied by Louis Théandre Chartier, Fiscal Procurator in the

Royal Jurisdiction of Quebec, with Rolland Godet our Clerk, Jean Bour-
don Engineer and Surveyor of New France, Pierre Galerneau and Gilles

Enard, and proceeded together to the Cape which terminates the Bay

St. Joseph, where being the said Revd. Father Jean Dequen, on the

behalf aforesaid, and as Tutor of the Indians, pulled off branches of
trees, threw a Stone, and did other Acts of taking of Possession, and

in the pr.sence of Jean Juchereau de More, for and in the name of

Charles Le Gardeur, Esquite, Sieur de Tilly, we have ascertained the

line making the separation between the Lands of the Indians and the

lands belonging in part to the Sieur de Tilly, and with the consent of the

Revd. Father Jean Dequen, for and on the behalf and as Tutor of the
Inians, and of the Sieur Demore as aforesaid, the said Bourdon, Engi-

neer and Surveyor of New France, renewed, (marked afresh) the line of
separation between the lands of the Indians and the lands belonging in

part to the Sieur de Tilly, and planted six cedar Posts, in the mean time,

and untsl Boundaries can be in a more convenient season planted-of

which said taking of possession we have granted Acte to the said Revd.

Father Jean Dequen, on the behalf aforesaid and as Tutor of the Indians,

to serve and avai) as to law and justice shall appertamn, and with the ex.

ception of Pierre Galarneau and Gilles Enard, who declared they could

not write nor sign their names, the others have signed--«" DEQUEN,
JUciHERE£AU BouRDoN, Louis CHARTIER, RoLLAND GODET."

I DO hereby certify the foregoing to be a troe Copy of the Entry as

on Record in the Registiar's Office at Quebec in a French Register en-

ritled " Cahier, d'Intendant Concessions en ffefs &c. No. 10 a. 17,

folio 83 recto."

Provincial Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 28th Feby. 182.

(Signed) Ls. MONTTZAMBERT.

Acg, Pro. Secy. & Regt.

No. 3.

LOUIS, by the Grace of God, Kîing of France and Navarre, to all per.
sons present and to corne, (rreetîng :

The Company of New France having by an instrument of the 13th

March last, given unto the Indiens who usually reside near Quebec in
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the said Country, ore league of Land upon the Great River St. Law-

rence, bounded by the Cape which terminates the Bay St. Joseph or

Sylleri, towards Quebec, and on the other side by the place or lmit where

the said league ends in ascending the Great River, by four leagues in

depth into the woods or into the lands to the north, with every right of

hunting and fishing in the said extent, and in that part of the Great Ri 1
ver St. Lawrence, and on the other Rivers, Pools, and Streams which are

within the limits of the said Grant or which touch the same ; the whole

free and clear of dependance, with all the Seigniorial Rights, under the

conduct and direction of the Fathers of the Company of Jesus who have

converted them to the Faith of Jesus Christ, and without that any

Frenchman can or may hunt or fish within the said extert, without the

permission of the Christian Captain of that new Church under the

conduct, direction, and approbation of the said Fathers. The whole

as it is more fully specified and declared by the said Grant,

For the validity and execution of the said Grant it being necessary to

provide, and desiîing on our part to co-operate so much as in us leth to

the bringing in of those nations; and considering that it is most reasona.

ble that they siould have and retain in their Country the extent of land

necessary to enable them to live in common, and lead a stationary life

near the French Inhabitants.-WrH the advice of the Queen Regent

our most honored Lady and Mother, and of our Councl which hath

seen the said Concession of the said I3th day of March last, hereunto at-

tached under our counter-seal ; We have ofour special Grace full powe r

and Royal authority in agreeing to and confirming the said Grant of the

said'Company of New France ; Given & granted & hereby give and grant
by these presents, signed with our hand, one league upon the Gieat River

by four leagues in deptls into the interior, not only at the place specified
in the said Grant but also in all places where there sial1 be a Fort and
French Garrison ; and to this end it is our will and pleasure that near

the said Fort the said Indians shall have one league upon the front at the

place where such fort shall be, by four leagues into the interior with all
the places of hunting and fishing, and all other advantages which they
can obtain from and out of the said extent of ground or rivers adjacent

thereto, without any dues or services whatsoever ;--whereof we do ac-
quit, exonerate and discharge them, subject however to this, that the said

Indians shall always be and remain under the conduct, direction and

protection of the Fathers of the Company of Jesus, without the advice
and constnt of whom it shall not be in their power to release, grant,
sell or abenate the said lands which we grant unto them, nor permit
hunting or fiqhing upon the said premises by any individuals, without the
permission of the said Fathers, to whon we g rant the direction of the
concerns of the said Indians, without however that they shall be held

or bound to render account to any others than their own superiors. It

is our further will and pleasure, that if any Europeans are settled with in
the said limits, they shall hold their lands from the Christian Captains,
and under the direction of the said Fathers, in the same manner and wa y
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as the said lands were by the said Europeans held from those who grant-

ed the same to them. And that henceforth no lauds shall be given or

granted within the said extent, but by the order of the Christian Cap-
tain, and with the advice and consent of the said Fathert their protect-
ors, the whole for the advantage of those people to attach then by
the small profits drawn from their own Country to qutt their wander-
ing hfe, and lead a Christian hîfe under the conduct of their Captain
and of the said fathers wlio have converted themo. We accordingly en-
join &c.

GIVEN at Paris in the month of July the year of Grace 1651, and
of our Reign the second.

[Signed) LEWIS,
And on the next Leaf by the King, the Queen Regent his mother

present-and lower down is wrntten, Inrolled by the Kîng's Attorney
General to, be carried into execution accoiding to the Formu and Tenor
thereof.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of the En-
try as on Record in the Registiar's Office at Quebec in a Fiench
Register entitled " Cahier d'Intendant, Concession en Jefi &c. No.

10 a. 17 folio 655 'verso."
Provincial Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 28th Feby. 1824.

(Signed) Ls MONTIZAMBERT.
Actg. Pro. Secy. & Regr.

No., 4.

LOUIS &c. GREETING :-Our dear and well belovcd Father

PAUL LEJEUNE, of the Company of Jesus, Priest of the Missions of
the said Company iii America, hath represented unto us, that by our

Letters Patent of the month of July 1651 we had prornised the setling
of the Christian, natives of the Islands and Continents of North and

South America latterly converted to the Faith, upon the clauses and con-
ditions contained in the said Letters Patent, but that because the sane

were not addressed to you, and you might make difficulties as to the en-
registration of them--The said memorialist most humbly supplicated us

to be pleased to grant unto hin our Letters necessary for the purpose-

For these causes, we enjoin you that you do proceed to the enregistration
of our aforesaid Letters, and to cause the said Company to have and en-

joy the contents thereof, fully and peaceably, according to their forn and

tenor, notwithstandîng that the said Letters Patent have not been ad-

dressed unto you, whereof we have relieved, and do by these presents

relieve the said Company.

For such is our Pleasure.

GIVENS at Paris the eleventh day of March in the year of G race 1638,
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and of our reign the 1 5th.
Signed by the King in his Council " Dachau" and sealed. Registered

by the Ksng's Attorney General to be executed according to its form
and tenor, at Paris in Parhament the eleventh dgy of April 1658,
signed & Du Tillet", collated wiîth the Original by me Councillor and
Secretary of the Kmg and of his finances.

(Signed) DUMOLEY.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of the Entry- as
on Record in the Registiar's Office at Quebec in a Firench Register en-
tituled c Cahier d'Intendant Concessions en Fiefs, &c. No. 2 a 9, fo-

lio 82 recto."

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 28th Febiuary 182t

(Signed) Ls. MONTIZAMBERT.
Actg. Provl. Secy. and Regr.

No. 5.

EXTRACT FROM THE'REGISTERS OF PARLIAMENT.

" The Court having seen the Letters Patent of the King given at
Paris in the month of July 1651, signed " LOUIS," and on the back
by the Queen his mother present " De Lominie", to which is appended
the Great Seal of green wax; by which said Letters Patent the said Lord
had pernitted the Fathet of the Company of Jesus to re-establish in all
the places and Islands in North and South America, with all the rights
and privileges contained in the said Letters ; and altogether as they
nlow do in this Kingdon, as is more fully set forth in the said Letters,
addressing to the Court other Letters Patent of the same month and
year, signed and sealed in the sane manner, whereby the said Lord had
also permitted the establishment of Christian natives of the said Islands
and Continent of America latterly converted to the Faith in the said
Country,, upon the clauses and conditions contained in the said Letter, ad-
dressing to the Court Letters of Surrannation upon the said Letters of
the eleventh of the present month of March, signed by the King in his
Council c Pachau," and sealed with the Great Seal of yellow wax.
Petition presented to the Court by Father Paul Lejeune of the Compa-
ny of Jesus in the name and as Priest of the Missions of the Company in
America, to the end that the said Letters Patent may be enregitered--
Conclusions of the King's Attorney Ceneral,-Having heard the report
of Mr. Charles Saveuze, Counsellor in the said Court. All consider-
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ed, the Court hath ordered and doth arder that the said Letters shall
be enregistered at the Clerk's Office of the said Court, to be executed
according to their form and tenor.

Done in Parliament the eleventh day of April 1658.
(Signed) Du TILLET.

Collated with the Original by me, Counsellor and Secretary of the
King and of His Finances.

(Signed) DUMOLEY.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of the Entry as
on record in the Registrar's Office at Quebec in a French Register en-
tituled " Cahier d'intendant Concessions ae Fief &c. No. 10 a 17, fo-
lio 82. -verso.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 28th February 1824.

Signed, Is. MONTIZ MBERT,
Actg. Provl. Secy., and Regtr.

APPENDIX (D.)

[Tr1. DEED Of SYLLERI, Revd. Fathers Jefuits.)

HECTOR de CALLIERE, Knight of the Order of St. Louis, Go
vernor and Lieutenant General for the King in all Northern
France.

JEAN BOCHART, Knight Lord of Champigny Noroy, and other
places, Councillor of the King in His Councils, Intendant of Jus.
tice Police and Finances in the faid Country.

Having seen the Petition ta us prefented by the Revd. Father
Martin Bouvart, Superior of the Company of Jefus in this Coun-
try, and Father François Vaillant, his Procurator, praying that it
night pleafe us to transfer ta them in their own right the Fief
Land and Seigniory of Sylleri, which they have hitherto holden
only as Adminiarators of the Property of the Chriftian Indians, ta
whom the faid Fief was given by His Majefty in the month of
July 1651, and which the faid Indians have been obliged ta aban-
don ten or twelve years fince, ta fettle themfeves elsewhere as well
becaufe the Lands in Culture were altogether worn out, as be-
caufe fire-wood having been cut thereupon for nearly forty years,
none could be had but at a great difnance from, their refidence :-
As alfo ta transfer ta them in like manner in their own right, and
in Fief, four perches of land in front by eight in depth, conceded
by the late M. de Montmagny, and twenty Toifes fquare of aug-
mentation granted by the late M. D'aillebout, both Governors



General of this Country, to the late Pacliriny an Indian Chief at
Three-Rivers, whereof the said Fathers the Jefuits have for
more than forty years, given, as Tutors and Adminiffrators of the
Property of the faid Pachiriing, Contracts of Conceflion, to divers
individuals Frenchmen to occupy and build upon them, as they
have done, in confideration of fome fnydl rent, which said Pacqi-
riny is now dead, and the faid FatheÉs have remained in the en-
joymnent of the faid lots of Ground, whereof they require us to
make unto them a Grant, and being fully informed of the good
intentions of the faid Fathers of the Company of Jefus in the
great fpiritual & temporal aids which they afford to the Indians of
this Country, and of the great pains they have taken and of the
very heavy Expenfes which they have incurred to fupport the faid
Miffions of the faid Indians, and to labour folidly for their Salva-
tion, and particularly in refpect of thofe who were fettled at Sylleri,
for whom fince they have left that Place, they have purchafed, at
their own proper cofts, other lands in divers places of this Coun-
try to fettle them thereupon, without which they would have been
difperfed. For thefe realons we have given and granted in pro-
perty to the faid Fathers Jefuits the faid Fief Land and Seigniory
of Sylleri, of one league in breadth upon the River Saint Lawrence,
and of one league and a half or thereabouts in depth up to the
Seigniory of Saint Gabriel, which bounds it in the rear beginning
on the North East fide at the Pointe de Puisseaux, and on one
fide to the South West, by a Une which feparates it fron the Fief
of Gaudarville, which lines have been drawn, the one about twenty
five years ago, and the other about forty, with all the rights and
privileges formerly granted to the faid Indian to enjoy the whole
in true Fief, holding from the King alone, with fuperior, mesne
and inferior Jurisdiction, as they poffess all the other lands which
His Majesty has been pleafed to grant them in this Country,
and we do in like manner give and grant unto them by the
faine Title of Fief, and with the saine rights and privileges above
fpecified, the faid four perches of Land in front by Eight in depth,
granted by the late Mr. De Montmagny, and the twenty Toifes
fquare of augmentation granted by Mr. D'Aillebout, both Gov.
ernors General of this Country, to the faid late Pachiriny an In-
dian Chief. The whole to be holden by thein in& Property for
ever according to the Cuftom of Paris, fubject to Appeals from
the faid Courts of Sylleri lying to the Lieutenant General of the
Prevôtfhip of Quebec, and that the faid Fathers Jesuits lhall be
bound to obtain from His Majefty a ratification of chefe Presents
within one year. In Witness whereof we have figned then, and



have caufed the Seals of Our Arms to be put thereto, and Coun-
tersigned by our Secretaries.

Given at Quebec the 23d October 1699.

(Signed) CHEVALIER DE CALLIERE
and CHAMPIGNY.

By My Lord,

(Signed) H AUTEVILLE & ANDRE'.

Extract of the letter of the King to the Sieurs Chevalier de Cal-
lière and Beauharnois, Governor General and Intendant of New
France of the 6th May 1702. f His Majesty has alfo granted
the Land of Sylleri demanded by the Fathers Jefuits, although
it is contrary to the Rule he bas made to give no more of the
Lands of Canada to the Religious Com munities":-Collated with
the Original by us Intendant in the faid Country the 25th No-
vember 1702.

(Signed) -BEAUHARNOIS.

B3y My Lord,
(Signed) TRECHART.

The above Title of Conceflion and the Extract of the Letter
have been by me, Clerk in the Office of the Sovereign Coun-
cil in this Country, enregiftered in the Regifters thereof
according to the Decree of this day, the faid Grant to be holden
by the faid Revd Fathers Jefuits according to its from and tenor.

Done at Quebec, the 2d. day of July 1703, Signed « Hubert,"
«by M. Dupuy."

(Signed) BEGON.

I do hereby Certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of the
Entry as on Record in the Regiftrar's Office at Quebec, in a French
Regifer Entituled «Cahier D'Intendant, Concession en Fiefs &c.
No. 10, a 17, folio 84! recto."

Provincial Secretary's Office, Quebec 24th February 1824.

(Signed) Ls. MONTIZAMBERT,

Actg. Provl. Secy. & Regr.
E
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APPENDIX (E.)

The Compa'ng of New France to all perfons prefent and to
cone, greeting.

Our greateft desire having always been to eflablifb a ftrong Co-
lony of native Frenchmen in New France, to the end that by
their example the favage people of the faid country might be in.
ftructed in the knowledge of God, and 1grought to lead a civilized
life under the obedience of the King : We have received willing-
ly thofe who have offered to affia us in this praifeworthy enter-
prize, and efpecially where we have feen in them a difposition to
undertake the culture of fome part of the Land granted unto
our faid Company by the late King of Glorious Mernory. For
thefe caufes, being fully certain of the praiseworthy qualities of
Robert Giffard, Lord of Beauport, Councillor and Ordinary Phy-
fician of His Majeffy, and of the experience and knowledge which
he has acquired in the faid country, from his long refidence there-
in, as also of his zeal for the Catholic Apoufolic Roman Religion,
and of his fidelity and affection for the fervice of the King. For
thefe caufes and others, us thereunto moving, we have unto him
given,granted and conceded,and in virtue of the power in us vefted
by the King our Sovereign Lord,we do by thefe prefents give, grant
and concede the lands and places hereinafter defcribed : that is to
fay, Two Leagues of Land in New France, to be taken at the fame
place as his prefent Conceffion, and adjoining it or as near it as
may be, by ten leagues in depth, into the Lands towards the north
weft. The faid Robert Giffard to hold the faid abovehnentioned
Conceffions in full Property, Jurisdiction and Seigniory, and to
hold the above mentioned things upon Fealty and Hommage,
which he, his Succeffors or Affigns, ïhall be bound to performi at
the Fort of St. Louis of Quebec, or at the place which may here-
after be defignated by the Company, which Fealty and hommage
they fhall be obliged to performa at each mutation of poffeffor, and
to pay all dues and renits, which accrue upon Fiefs of that quàlity,
the whole according to and conformable with the cuftom of Pa-
ris, which the Company means fhall be obterved every where in
New France, and upon condition that the Appealsfron the Judg-.
es who mnay be appointed over the placçs above granted, fhall be
directed to the Parliamenàt arid SovereigrÏ Court, which lball here-
after be erected in the name of the laid Company at Quebec, or
elfewhere in New F-ance. And further, neither the said Sieur
Giffardï nor his Succeffors or Affigns, nor others who emigrate to
the faid Country for the purpofe of fettling and cultivating the
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above lands (hall have a right to trade in Furs with the Indians,
unlefs they be acknowledged as inhabitants of that country, having
in that quality a lhare in the Grant of Indian Trade, made by
the faid Company to the community of inhabitants according to
the agreement made with then.

We enjoin Mr. De Montmagny, Governor of the King at Que.
bec and for our Company, that he do put into poffeffion the faid
Sieur Giffard of the lands and places above granted, and that he
do afßign to him the Title and limits thereof, and that of the Pro-
cès Verbal which fhall be thereof made he fhall certify a copy to the
Company at the firft return of the Veffels. Done and granted in
the General Affembly of the Partners in the Company of New
France, held at the Office the 11 th April 1647.

In witnefs whereof thefe Prefents have been executed, and the
Seal of our Company affixed.

(Sgned)
By the Company of New France.

LAMY.

By Deed pafsed before Paul Vachon, Notary,the 2d day of No-
vember 1667, the Sieur Giffard and hisWife appear to have given,
by Donation inter vivos, to the Revd. Fathers Jefuits of this City,
the Lands mentioned in the above Conceffion.

The Company of New France to all thofe to whom thefe Pre-
lents fhali come, Greeting:

It having been reprefented on the part of the Sieur Giffard,
Seignior of Beauport in New France, Councillor and Ordinary
Phyfician to the King, that he cannot obtain the enjoymnent of the
lands in the Concefiop to him made on the 16th day of A pril
laft, of twq leagues of Land by ten leagues in depth, to be taken
in New France, at the fame place where he has for a long time
paft been fettled, igasmuch as he is bounded on one fide by lands
granted to the Revd. Fathers Jefuits, and on the other fide by
lands granted to tlie Çornpany of Beaupré, and that the laid Grant
might not be ufelefs to himn, that it might pleafe the Company to

transfer and grant in fome othqr place not yet granted either on
the north or on the fouth : For these caufes, defiring to favor the
faid Sieur Giffard, we have given, accorded and granted, the fane
Quantity of Land as that expreffed by our laid conceffion of the
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16th day of Aprillaif, to be taken at hand, and in ungranted pla-
ces, either on the north or on the fouth, as the faîd lands fhall be
designated by Mr De Montmnagny, Governor of Quebec, to enjoy
the fane the faid Sieur Giffard, upon the fane titles and
conditions as exprefsed in our said Concefsion of the 16th day of
April laft, which wili ferve himn with these Prefents as one and the
fane Conceffilon.

DoNE and granted in the Affembly of the Company of New
France, held at the Office the 15th May 1647.

By the Company of New France.

(Signed) LAMY,
DUPUY,
BEGON.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of the En.
try as found on Record in the Office of Enrollment at Quebec,
in a French Register, intituled Calhier d'intendant NO. 2 a 9,
folio 78, verso."

Provincial Secretary's Office.

(Signed) JNo. TAYLOR,
Depy. Sec'y. & Regr.

Quebec, 12th March 1819.

No, 2.

Title deed of the prolongation of the Seigniory of Beauport.--M. Giffard.

JEAN LAUzoN, ordinary Councillor of the King in his Privy
Councils of State, Governor and Lieutenant General for His
Majefty in New France, in the extent of the River Saint Law-
rence, to all thofe to whom thefe prefent letters fhall corne, gree-
ting.

The Company of New France having on various occafions
been convinced of the zeal of the Sieur Giffard, Efquire, Sieur
of Beauport, for the Settlement of the Colony of New France,
the great expenfe which he has incurred for the attainment of
this object, the loffes which he bas on this occount fuffered even
when he wastaken by;the Englifhwiththe Fleet in November 1628,
the Company had attempted as an acknowledgment to benefit
the faid Sieur Giffard, and particularly in the Affemblyof 16th Ja-
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nuary 1634, held at our Hotel in France, had granted unto him
one league in front upon the River Saint Lawrence, to begin
at the mouth of the River Notre-Dame called Beauport, with
one league and a half in depth, and having caufed a grant there-
of to be executed, in poffeffion of which he had been put by the
late Mr. Champlain, to whom the faid Grant was addreffed as
Governor for the time. And the faid Tract of Land was then
meafured and bounded on one fide by the faid River Notre-
Dame de Beauport, and on the other fide by the River of the
Fait of Mountmorency as appearsby an Acte signed, «A. Duchef-
rie," and for proof of the Seal and Signature of the late Sieur de
Champlain by the Sieurs «Tardif de la Porte and A. Duchefne de
la Ville"-Ervel Efpenaffe, acting Clerk, appointed by A. Che-
valier de Montmagny and figned by hini.

And moreover by Acts of 16th April and 15th May 1647,
Signed «Lamy," and Sealed with the Seal of the faid Company,
there was further granted unto the faid Sieur Giffard, two leagues
in front by ten leagues in depth, either near the firft Conceffion
or in any other place which fhould be defignated unto him by
the Sieur de Montmagny, which it not being poffible for him to
execute, he had given a portion to the Reverend Mothers Hos-

pitaliers, and had further required of us to extend the Concef-

fion of Beauport, which is already one league and a half in

depth, and to give him to the depth of four leagues into the inte-
rior, and this until meeting with fome other extent of ground

convenient to him he may fill up the whole quantity granted to

him.
For thefe caufes inclining to the prayer of the Sieur Giffard,

and until we can give him a larger extent, we in virtue of the
power unto us given by the Company of New France have given,
granted and conceded, and by thefe prefents do give, grant and

concede unto the faid Sieur Giffard, Lord of Beauport, two

Leagues and a half in depth, upon the league in front of the faid

Seigniory of Beauport, bounded on one fide by the River of
Notre Dame de Beauport, the faid River comprized, and on
the other fide by the River of the Fall of Motmorency, to
hold the fame by himfelf, his heirs and afligns, for ever in full
property, Jurifdiction and Seigniory, with fuch and like rights

as he heretofore poffeffed and now poffeffes; the faid Seigniory of

Beauport to compofe thereof one fingle Fief and to render one

fingle hommage as if by the fira conceffion there had been granted
unto him four leagues in depth, whereas that Concedlion contains

only one league and a half.-And inasmuch as the faid Sieur Gif.

fard is in poffeflion of the faid places contiguous to what we have
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now granted him by thefe prefents, more ample taking of poffes-

fion not being neceffary :
WE do enjoin our High Steward of New France or his De-

puties to caufe to be enregiftered thefe prefents where they ought

to be enregiftered, to deliver unto the faid Sieur Giffard the Acte
thereof, and to maintain him, his heirs and affigns, in the enjoy-
ment of the faid Lands as to right appertaineth.

In faith whereof we have figned thefe prefents and have caufed
to be thereunto affixed the Seal of our Arms, and Counterfigned
by one of our Secretaries, at the Fort of Saint Louis of Quebeck,
this 8lst day of March 1653.-Signed," De Lauzon".-And low-
er down by my Lord g Peuvret."---And lower is written as fol.
loweth :-

Collated by me the underfigned Paul Vachon, Notary Royal

in New France, refiding at Beauport, upon the Original in parch-
ment to me prefented by Jofeph Giffard, Efquire, Lord of Beau-
port, and forthwith returned unto him.

Done the 4th May 1675.

(Signed) VACHON, sTot. Roy. with Paraphe.

The Year 1753, the fourth day of April, the foregoing Con-
ceffion was by me, Clerk of the Senechaussée of New France, Ju.
risdiction of Quebec, enregiftered at the Greffe of the faid place,
at the requifition of the Lord of Beauport therein named, where-
of Acte was granted.

Done the day and year aforefaid. Thus figned

ROLAND GODET, Greffier, with Paraphe.
LAMY,
VACHON, Notary, with Paraphe.

I do hereby Certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of the

Entry, as on Record in the Regiflrar's Office at Quebec, in a French
Regifter, intituled, 9 Cahier d'Intendant Concessions en Fief,
4e. No. 10 a 17, folio 675. recto."

Provincial Secretary's- Office.

(Signed) Ls. MONTIZAMBERT,
Actg. Prov. Sec'y. and Regr.

Quebec, 28th 1ebPwary 1824.
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APPENDIX (F).

No. 1.

To His Excellency RoBERT PREscoTT, Efquire, Captain-Gene-
rai and Governor in Chief, in and over the Provinces of Up-
per and Lower-Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it pleafe your Excellency.

In obedience to the commands which I have had the honor to

receive from your Excellency, I now refpedfully fubmit my Re-

port upon the Petition prefented by the Indians of the Huron
Nation fettled at the Village of Jeune Lorette, respe&ing their

claims to the Seigneurie of Sillery and the Fief of Saint Gabriel
commonly called Jéunê Lorette.

The claims of the Indians are not (upon the face of their Peti-

tion) for Sillery and Saint Gabriel fpecifically, but by confultation
with their Chiefs, 1 fitid that thefe are the tracts of Land to which

they make pretenfios -Pretenfions which they do not fupport

by any titles, and of which they produce no evidence except the

tradition of their Village.
I have taken every ftep in my power, and made repeated re-

fearches in the public records of the Province, to afcertain on what

this tradition was founded, both with respt& to Sillery and Saint
Gabriel. As to the former, I am enabled to ftate to your Excel-

lency, that in 1651, the Jefuits, by Petition to the Company of

New France, whq were then the Proprietors of Canada, ftated
that it was their anxious defire to collect the Indians in one fpot

in order to inftruct them in the Chriflian Religion-that fome of

the new Profelytes had actually fettled at Sillery near Quebec, for
which rçafon, they asked for the Indians a grant of Land adjoin-
ing to that fpot. The Company acceded to their requeft, and by
Letters Patent, dated the 13th March 1651, granted to the Indî-
ans the Seigneurie of Sillery of one league in front by four
leagues in depth.

TUhis grant whichwasconfirmed by the King of France, by Letters
Patent dated in July 1651, was by him ordered to be enregistered
in the Parlèment de Paris on the 11 th March 1658, and was en-

regiered on the 11 th of April 1658.
It is, I conceive, upon this point, that the tradition of the Indi-

ans refpeing Sillery is founded. It was at one time, moft cer-
tainly theirs, and continued to be theirs until the year 1699. In
this year Martin Bouvart, fuperior of the Jefuits, and Francis
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Vaillant their Attorney, prefented a Petition to Monsr. De Cal-
Iliere and Monsr. Bochart the Governor and Intendant of Canada,
in which they ftated, that the King of France had granted Sillery
to the Chri3ian Indians in 1651, who had however abandoned it
for ten or twelve years then laif paat, and had fixed themfelves
elfewhere ; that they had abandoned it, becaufe the Land was en-
tirely worn out, and becaufe having cut firewood upon the fpot
for upwards of 40 years, what remained, was then very far re-
rnoved from their habitations.-For thele reafons they (the Jefuits)
prayed a grant of Sillery of which they obferved, they had always
been in poffeffion as Adminifrators of the Property of the Indi-
ans.

What evidence was fubmitted to the Governor and Intendant
to ipport the allegations of this Petition, does not appear, but it
feems they were fatisfied they were true, for by Letters Patent of
the 23d of October 1699, they granted to the Jefuits the Seigne-
urie of Sillery to hold in their own right and to their own ufe,-
The Patent recites as motives for the grant, the fa&s fet forth in
the Petition, and obferves that the Governor and Intendant were
apprised of the good intentions of the Jefuitg, of the great fpiritual
fuccours which they had given to the Indians, and of the enormous
expenses which they had incurred to fupport the different Miffions
which they had eftablifhed, particularly that at Sillery.-It further
adds, that after the Indians abandoned Sillery, the Jefuits had at
their own expence purchafed for them different tracts of Land in
various parts of the Country, on which they were now fettled and
that without this affiaance, the Indians inevitably muft have been
difperfed, and have loft the benent of the Chrittian Religion.

This fecond grant of Sillery was ratified and confirmed by the
French King on the 6th May 1702, and enregiftered in the Su.
prerne Council at Quebec on the 2d July 1703.

Under this grant the Jefuits took immediate pofefion of Sille.
ry, and as they have remained in poffeffion ever fince, I am neces-
sarily of opinion that their titie is good againif the pretenfions of
the Indians.

As to the Fief of St. Gabriel, I cannot find the fmalleft ground
for the claim made by the Hurons.

The whole was originally granted by Letters Patent, dated the
16th of April 1647, to the Sieur Robert Giffard, and the part
poffeffed by the Jefuits, which is that claimed by the Indians, was
by Giffard and his wife, (Marie Reuonard) given to the Jefuits
by Deed of Donation, paffed before Paul Vachon, Notary, on the
2d November 1667, and it was afterwards regularly conflrmed to
the Jefuits by the French King's « Letters d'amortiffement."
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The motives which led Giffard and hs wife to make the gift

are, as expreffed in the Deed of Donation, friendfhip, and to re-

compenfe the Jefuits for feveral c bons et agréables services," which

they had rendered, but whether to Monsieur or to Madame Gif-

fard, does not particularly appear.

I have only to add for your Excellency's information, that the
Indians are not at all mentioned in the above Deed of Donation.

And as the Jefuits have fince the 2nd of November 1667, been

uninterruptedly poffeffed of the Fief of Saint Gabriel, and ftill
hold it by virtue of the above Deed, and of the Kmng's « Lettres

d'amortîffement,' I am of opinion that the caims of the Indians
are totally unfounded.

All which neverthelefs is refpedfully fubmitted by

Your Elxcellency's

most obedient and

most humble fervant

(Signed) J SEWELL,

Quebec, 3d August 1797, Attorney Ceneral.

A true Copy from the Original delivered to the Indians of

Lorette in Councdi at the Cadie of St. Lewis, Quebec, 8th Au-

gust 1797.

By order of His Excellency General Prefcott,

HERMAN WITSIUS RYI 4AND.

No. 2.

My CHILDREN,

I have well confidered the Papers whîch you put itto my

hands in the laft Council which I held with you.

it appears by thofe Papers that in the year 1651 the Company

of New France upon the Petition of the Reverend Fathers Jefuits,
caufed to be drawn up Letters Patent by which the Seigniory of

Sîillery was given, «to the Indians who ufually live near to.Quebec,"

atîd that in 4 short time afterwards this Donation was confirmed

by lis Majefiy the King of France. That in the year 1699,
upon a Reprefentation made by the fame Reverend Fathers Je-

fuits, it pleafed the Governor and Intenant of the Provihce to
F
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revoke the Letters Patent above mentioned, and to caufe others
to be drawn up whereby the Seigniory of Sillery was given in

property to the Reverend Fathers Jefuits, and that this fecond
Donation was ratified and confirmed by the King of France, the
6th of May 1702, and Enregistered in the Supreme Council of

Quebec the 2d July 1703.

My Children,

You mufNknow that the King of France had a power which

the King o(4 ngland has not, that is to fay, that what he gaye

one day he could take back the next, and give it to another, and

thus change the poffeffion of a Property as often as he pleafed.

But the Kings of England more juft have not for many ages ex-

ercifed fuch a power; they leave to the Law alone, which is

equal for ail, the right of deciding upon properties, and when

once e property is legally given, the King looks upon the Donation

as facred and changes it never.

My Children,

I have entered into this explanation to shew to you the impos-

fibility of granting your prefent demands.

At the CafUe of Saint Louis at Quebec,

this 3Jst March 1798.

(Signed) ROBER r PRESCOTT.

By Order of His Excellency,

(Signed> 11 iernan Wdsius Ryland"

No. 3.

To His Excellency Sir George Prevo'f, Baronet, Prefident of the

Province of Lower-Canada and Admininirator of the Govern-

ment of the faid Province, Lieutenant General and Commander

in Chief of ail His Majesty's Forces in the Provinces of Lower

and Upper-Canada, &c. &c. &c.

• May it pleafe Your Excellency,

In obedience to Your Excellency's commands fignified in Cap-

tain Coore's letter of the 25th in ant, directing me to conmuni-

cate with the Deputation of the Lorette Indians, and to ascertain

the juilnefs of their claim to a part of the Seigniory of St. Ga-

briel, as ftated in their Memorial to Y our Excellency of the same

date, I have now the honor to report, that immediately upon re-
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ceipt of Your Excellency's commands, 1 obtained from the faid
Indians such information as they could offer upon the fubject,
-and have fince attentively examined the Title Deeds relating to
the faid Seigniory of St. Gabriel in the poffeffion of Mr. Pyke
Secretary to the Commiffioners for Adminiftering the Entates
heretofore belonging to the late Order of the Jefuits in Canada.

By thefe it appears, that the firif Grant of the Lands in ques-
tion was made at Paris, on the 16th A pril 1 647, by the then Coin-

pany of New France, to one Robert Giffard, Seignior of Beau.
port, as containing two leagues in front by ten in depth, thus des-
cribed in the Original Deed of Conceffion thereof, " c'est à savoir

« deux lieues de terres en la Nouvelle France, à prendre aux
C mêmes endroits de sa précédente Concession" (that is, Beau-

port) " et rangeant icelle, ou de proche en proche autant qu'il se

" pourrafaire, sur dix lieues de profondeur dans les terres vers
" le nord ouest." The Iand so conceded was granted to him, his

Heirs and Affigns for ever, "à titre de Fief et Seigneurie," fub-

ject to the performance of Fealty and Hommage at the Caftle of

St. Lewis upon each mutation of the faid property, and charged

with the ufual fine or quint according to the cuftom of Paris.

Of this Grant it would appear, that Giffard in the fame year

1647, made a Donation to the Ladies of the Hotel-Dieu at Que.

bec, of ha/f a league in front by the whole depth, which Dona-

tion was afterwards on the 20th of Augüf 1653, confirmed to the

faid Ladies by Mr. De Lauzon the then Governor of Canada, and

it is thus defcribed, " une demie lieu de front fur la Rivière St.

" Charles fur dix lieues de profondeur demembrée du Fief St.

Gabriel, à prendre d'un coté aux terres concédées fur la Rivière

< St. Charles au Sieur Guillaume Couillard, d'autre part, à la

" ligne qui fait la séparation des terres depuis peu accordées aux

" Sauvages, d'autre bout par derrière, aux terres non concedées,

" et par devant à la Rivière St. Charles "

I likewife find, that on the 2nd November 1667, twenty years

after the Original Grant, the faid Robert Giffard and Marie Re..

nouard his Wife, being proprietors of the remaining league and

one half in front, by the entire depth aforefaid, made a Voluntarv

Donation thereof to the Revd. Fathers of the Company of Jefus

eftablifhed in Canada, in confideration as well of the friendfhip

which exifted between them, as of " plusieurs bons et agréables

c services," which the faid Revd, Fathers had rendered to the

faid Giffard and his wife, " pour en jouir comme des chofes à eux

2ppartenantes," to hold the fame, to them thefaid Jefuits for ever,

as of their own property and eftate ; and they in fact froi that
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period downwards until the Conqueft of Canada, held the faid

league and one half in front by ten in depth, from which latter
period until the extinction of their Order in Canada, by the de-

ceafe of its laft Irviving Member, they continued to poflefs the
same, not as Proprietors perhaps, but as Tenants at will, fubject to

the pleafure of the Crown to have dispofsefsed them thereof at
any moment that it might have been deemed right to afsume the
faid Eftate into the immediate pofsefion of His Majefly. The
whole of the tract therefore, originally granted to MWr. Giffard,
that is to fay, the two leagues in front by ten in depth, with the

exception of the ha/f league given in 1647 to the Ladies of the
Hotel-Dieu, is at this day the property of His Majefly, and is now
adminiftered in common with the remainder of the Eftates here.

tofore belonging to the late Order of Jefuits, by His Commißif'on.
ers in this Province.

Having thus difpofed of the Seigniory of St. Gabriel, which

by the ratification of Mr. de Lauzon, of the half league in favor
of the Ladies of the Hotel-Dieu, it would appear is bounded in
fiont by the River St. Charles; and having fhewn that the Lo-
rette Indians can have no poffible claim upon it, I fhall now pro.
ceed to the examination of the Title Deeds, under which they fill
afsert, that they are entitled to have a tract of one league in front

by two leagues and a ha/f in depth within the Seigniory of St.
Gabriel, including, I prefume, the spot upon whiçh their actual
habitations are erected, and which their Surveyor, Mr. Ecuyer, by
his figurative plan drawn in this prefent month of October has
defignated thereon by a yellow fhade.

The firft of thefe, namely the Conceffron of the 13th March

1651, and upon which they entirely found their claim, is not as
they alledge a title to any part of the Seigniory of St. Gabriel, on

the contrary, St. G4briel was no longer the property of the Com
pany of New France, they having as has been juft fhewn, conce-

ded it four years before to Robert Giffard, but is a Deed of
Conceffion made by the faine Company to the Indians newly con-
verted to the Chriftian faith, at a place called in their language

<9 Kamaskda d'Angachit," commonly called by the French In.

habitants Sillery or Ç L'ance de St. Jofeph;" where the Jefuits

had built a Chapel for the Indians, and adminiftered the Sacra-
ment to fuch of them as had been baptized : the tract is thus des,
cribed, "l'étendue d'une lieue de terre depuis le Cap qui termine

L'ance St. Jofeph, en montant fur le grand Fleuve St. Laurent fur
quatre heues de profondeur," the whole under the guidance of

the Jefuits who had converted them, and their Succefsors; this
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Crant, « en Franc alleu" is a Tenure in many refpects refembling
that of Free and Common Soccage in England. This Conceffion
was afterwards in the month of July of the fame year 1651, rati-
fied by His Moft Chriftian Majefly, with the confent and appro-
bation of the Queen Regent, and was enregiftered in the Parlia.
ment of Paris on the Ilth April 1658, and in the Infirument of
Ratification it is again deferibed as bounded in front by the great
River St. Lawrence, on one fide towards Quebec by the Cape
which terniînates the Bay (l'ance) St. Joseph or Sillery Bay, on the
other fide at the end of the faid league in front, and in depeh at
the end of the said four leagues running north into the woods.

Thefe Grants having been made in France at a period when
Canada prefented little elfe to the eye than a wildernefs, it cannot
be matter of furprize if the admeafurement of the foil, fhoulid up.
on actual Survey, have been found in many inifances to fail fhort
of the intended quantity, that such has been the cafe with regard
to the Grant of Sillery to the Indians may be fairly collected, as
well from the fubfequent transfer of the faid Fief Sillery, as fron
the actual admcasurement of the soit. It is a fact, which
may be inftantly verified upon reference to the plan of the Pro.
vince, that the depth between the River St. Lawrence at Sillery,
and the River St. Charles in its rear, which laft River is declared
to be the front of the Seigniory of St. Gabriel is precisely one
league and a half, and this fully corresponds with the defignation
given to the faid Fief of Sillery in the subsequent Grant thereofï
which was made to the Jefuits themselves c en propre" on the
23rd day of October 1699, by the Chevaliers de Callière et Bo.
chart, the then Governor and Intendant of Canada, reciting the
terms of the Petition of the faid Jefuits, in which it is ftated,
that they had enjoyed the Fief and Lands of Sillery down to that
period, as Administrators only, for the Chriffian Indlans, to whorn
the fame had been given by his Majefty the French King, in 1651,
that the Indians for upwards of ten years then paif had abandoned
thofe lands, and that they, the Jefuits, had procured other lands
in lieu thereof, in different parts of Canada, speaking evidently
of the entire Grant made to them in 1651, which by the words of
the fecond Grant of 23rd October 1699, to the faid Jefuits, is
thus delcribed; t pour ces raifons nous avons donné, concedé et
« octroyé en propre aux dits Pères Jefuits, les dits terres, Fief et
« Seigneurie de Sillery, d'une lieue de large fur la Fleuve Saint
« Laurent et dciene lieue et demie ou environ de profondeur,
(<jusqu'à la Seigneurie de St. Gabriel, qui la termine par der-
' rière, comniencant du coté nord eft à la Pointe de Puifseaux, et
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« d'un coté au sud oueft à une ligne qui la fépare du Fief Gaua
« darville, lesquelles lignes ont été tirées, l'une, il y a environ
" vingt-cinq ans, et l'autre il y a erviron quarante."

It is therefore apparent from the whole of the titles, that as the
previous Grant of the year 1647, was to be fulilled and satisfied
in the frst inflance, and as no -retroceflion to the Crown has or
can be fhewn difpofseffing Giffard of any part of the lands
granted to him, commencing upen the River St. Charles; and
as the depth between the River St. Lawrence and St. Charles, is
but one league and a half inftead of four leagues, and as the Je.
fuits when feeking to obtain the Grant for themfelves, in lieu of
the Indians who had deferted Sillery, accept of it, as being of the
depth of one league and a half only, terminating where St. Ga-
briel commences, that is, at the River St. Charles; there is no re-
mnaining tract of one league in front by two leagues and one half
in depth, to which the Indians or any other perfon can poffibly
lay claim.

1 have not thought it necefsary to trouble Your Excellency with
any remarks, upon the manifest contradictions which the pretend-
ed figurative plan of Mr. Ecuyer exhibits, as I conceive the case
to be fuflicîently clear from the foregoing explanation of the fe.,
veral titles relating to the property in question, and for the same
reason I forbear to enter into the enquiry, (if in point of fact, it
had or could have been made out, that there is no existing tract to
which the alledged claim of the Lorette Indians would apply,)
whether under the Law of Prescription their claims thereto are not
now for ever barred ?

Al which is very respectfully submitted by Your Excellency's
aost obedient and very humble fervant.

(Signed) EDWARD BOWEN,

Actg. Atty.. Genl. Lower-Canada.
Quebec, 31st October 1811.

No. 4.

QUEBEC, 3d July 1821.

In obedience to the Commands of His Excellency the Gov,
ernor in Chief, fignified to us by your Letter of the 21 st De-
cember laif, we have confidered the Claims made by the Huron
Indians of Lorette to certain Lands in the Neighbourhood of
Quebec; and after carefully examining a variet of Deeds and
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Papers relative to this fubject, as well as the proofs adduced in
fupport of this claim, and having alfo heard all that the Counfel
for the Petitioners could urge in their favour, we have at length
the honor to report to you our joint opinion for the information
of Is Excellency the Governor in Chief. But in our own jus-
tification, we beg to remind you, that it has been at the defire of
the Petitioners thenifelves, that our Report has been fo long
withheld.

The facts which the Petitioners alledge in fupport of their
claim are, in fubifance, as follows :.-That in 165 1 the place call-
ed Sillery, confifting of one league in front, by four in depth, was
granted by the French Crown to the Jefuits in truft for the An-
ceftors of the Petitioners; that in 1699, part of the above men-
tioned concefiion, via :-The league in front by one and a half in
depth-was granted to the Jefuits in their own right, the Indians
having quitted the place ; that in point of Law, the latter grant
could not be considered as valid, inasmuch as the Jefuits held
already the lands as Trustees for the Indians : but that even ad-
mitting the validity of their more recent titie, their still remained
two leagues and a half in depth, to- wlch the Indians would be
entitled under the Grant of 1651.

There are in this Claim as it appears to us, and in the arguments
which have been adduced in fupport of it, feveral fallacies, which
we think we can shew to be fuch, from the various documents
which it will be neceffary to notice fomewhat at length. *

First.-The Petitioners feem to confider the original Grant of
1651, to have been made in favour of their Anceftors (the Hu-
ron Tribe) exclusively ; whereas it will appear to have beer
made for the benefit of a/l the Savage Tribes, (les peuples errans)
indiscriminately -- Secondly, that grant is affumed to be unquali-
fied and unconditional ; whereas it is obvious that it was only
made for the purpofe of keeping the Indians together, within the
lirnits thereby prescribed, and under the care and guidance, both
temporal and fpiritual, of the Jefuits ; and that therefore as foon
as that object was defeated, which was about forty years after-
wards, the grant becane null and void.

In fupport of our opinion upon thefe two points it feems only
ineceffary to refer to the terms of the Grant of 1651, and of the
Confirmation thereof in 1658.

« La Compagnie de la Nouvelle France, défirant voir affei-
« bler les peuples errans en certains endroits, afin qu'ils foient ins-
" truits dans la Foi et la Religion Chrétienne, et ayant reconnu

que quelques-uns entre eux auroient choifi depuis quelques an-
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«g Pères Jéfuites, reconnoiffant que les lieux étoient agréables aux
« Sauvages, leur avoient fait bâtir une Eglife, &c -Voulant
fi favorifer un si grand ouvrage de retenir ces bonnes Néophites

proche de leur Eglife ; nous leur donnons l'étendue d'une lieue
de terre, depuis le Cap qui termine l'ance de St. Jofeph, en

« montant fur le Grand Fleuve, fur quatre lieues de profondeur;
« le tout fous la conduite et direction des Pères Jfuites qui les
«9 ont convertis, &c. et (le leurs Succeffeurs."

This Grant was confirmed by the King of France, in con-
fideration " qu'il efn très-raironnable qu'ils (the Indians in general)
« aient et qu'ils retie ent dans leur pays l'étendue de terre qui
« leur feroit néceffaire pour vivre en commun, et mener une vie
« fédentaire auprès des François;"-And on the express condi..
tions, " que lesdits Sauvages foient toujours fous la conduite,
d direction et protection des Pères Jéfuites, fans l'avis et con-
« fentement desquels ils ne pourront remettre, concéder, vendre
« ni aliener lesdites terres, &c ; et auxquels nous accordons la
" direction des affaires desdits Sauvages, fans néanmoins qu'ils
c foient tenus d'en rendre compte qu'à leurs Supérieurs."-Frote

thefe two documents it is manifefn, that the fole object of the grant
was the Settling of Chriflian Indians in general in one fpot, and
under the fame fuperintendance ; and that confequently, the mo.
ment that object was defeated, either by the Indians not fettling
in the firft inflance, or by the fubfequent abandonment of the
Eftablifhment, the truif was at an end.

It appears that the Indians remained at Sillery about 40 years;
after which, the land being exhaufted and stripped of firewood to
a confiderable difnance round the Settlement, they abandoned
it, and at length retîred to the fpot which they now occupy at La
Jeune Lorette. About 8 or 10 years after the abandonment,
viz, in 1699, the Jefuits applied for a grant of the Seigniory for
thenfelves in their own right, stating fully in their Petition the
facts of the cafe as above fet forth, and urging moreover, the
great exertions which they had made, and the expenfe which
they had incurred in their endeavours to convert and unite the
Indian Tribes. One expreffion made ufe of by then is very
remarkable, to shew that the Huron Indians have no exclufive
claim to this property more than the other Indian Tribes; " mais
c en particulier la dépenfe que les fuppliants ont fait, pour fou-
" tenir la miffion des Algonquins et des Abenaquis, fur la Sei-
" gneurie de Sylleri, qui a été donnée à ces Sauvages, &c,"
Iu confequence of this Petition, Letters Patent were iifued on
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the 23d October 1699, granting the Seigniory of Sillery to the
Jefuits in their own right, and fnating as reafons, among others,
for that grant, that the Government was fully acquainted with
the good intentions of the Jefuits, of the great affiffance both
fpiritual and temporal which they had given to the Indians, and
of the great care which they had taken, and the vaif expenfe
which they had incurred, particularly with thofe eftablifhed at
Sillery, for whom, after that place was abandoned, they had

purchafed at their own expenfe other lands in different parts,
without which the Indians would have been dispersed. It is now
attempted to impugn this grant. Fiest, as being inconfiffent and

incompatible with the character in which the Jefuits stood as Trus.
tees and Agents for the Indians. Secondly, as having been ob.
tained on a falfe fuggeftion of the purchafe of other lands for
the Indians by the Jefuits; and lastly, as co veying that which
the French Crown had no rght to grant a all, it being already
vefted in the Indians. If i be true,-as have fubmitted, that

the abandonment Was a forfeiture of the grant of 1651, as being
a breach of the condition, the truft repofed in the Jefuits was at
an end, and could therefore form no obftacle to their receiving
the property in their own right ; and this is also an answer to the
third ground of objection. Nor is it to be prefumed that the
fuggeftion of the purchafe of other lands by the Jefuits was falie.
No pIrticular lands are fpecified as having been purchafed, any
more than the 'particular tribes for whom the purchaies were
made ; but it muft be prefumed that the Government was con-
vinced of the fact, or it would not have been affigned as a reafon
for the grant to the Jefuits. Befides, the length of time, being
upwards of a century, during which the Jefuits enjoyed the un-
disturbed and undisputed poffefsion of the property, would of
itfelf be an answer to any objections which could be made to the
grant, or to the motives which induced the French Crown to
make it.

But last'y, it is contended on behalf of the Petitioners that, even ad.
mitting the validity of the grant to the Jesuits, yet as that grant is limi.
ted to one league and a half in depth, there still remains two leagues and
a half, of the equitable claim to which the Indians have never been di-
vested, and out of the proceeds of whicl it is alleged that an annual al-
lowance has been made to the Huron Indians. It would be sufficient,
we apprehend, in answer to this argument, to observe that the abandon-
ment of the Setlement operated as a foifeiture of the whole Property
conceded in 1651. But it will be seen that the grant proceeded on a mis-
tale in point of measurement ; and that the depth of Sillery could not in

G
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fact exceed one league and a balf or thereabouts, being then met and
bounded by the Seigniory of St. Gabriel. Ia order to understand this
part of the subject, it is necessary to make some enquiry with respect tow
this latter Seigniory. In 1647, one Robert Giffard, then being posses.
sed of the Seigniory of Beauport, obtained from the Compagnie de la
Nouvelle France, a grant of two leagues in front by ten in depth, tobe
taken adjominig, or as nearly as possible, to bis Seigniory of Beauport.
Giffard however finding that this grant could not be carried into effect,
inasmuch as the Seigmioty of Beauport, was bounded on the one side
by the Côte de, Beaupré, and on the other side by the Seigniory of
Notre Dame des Anges, made a representation thereof to the Company ;
and thereupon, in May 1647, àbtained a grant of land of the same ex-
tent wherever he could find it vacant ; and he accordingly chose it between
the Fief St. Joseph and the Seigniory of Guadarville. Of this land,
Giffard conveyed half a league in front by the whole depth to the Nuns
of the Hôtel-Dieu, under the name of the Fief St. Ignace, and in No.
vember 1677, he conveyed the remaining league and a half in front by
the whole depth to the Jesuits by the name of the Seigniory of St.
Gabriel. It afterwards however appeared that St. Gabriel consisted
of only one league in front, that being the whole depth between Guard-
arville to the West and St. Ignace to the East. The lateral lines of Sil-
lery were never drawn, but it is obvious, from the documents we have al,

ready noticed and from others which we have considered, that they
would form right lines, or nearly so, with those of St. Gabriel, inas-

much as each of those Seigniories consists of one league in front and

each is bounded to the West by that of Guadarville.
The only remaining question therefore is, where the line is to be

drawn forming the extreme depth or northern boundary of Sillery, and
the front or southern boundary of St. Gabriel ; It does not appear

that this line has ever been drawn ; but by an aveu et dénombrement of

St. Gabriel, rendered by the Jesuits in 1677, that Seigniory is stated

as taking its front on the River St. Charles : and in an aveu of Sille.

ry rendered by them in 1678 as administrators for-the Indians the latter
Seigniory is represented to be, " une lieue et demie ou environ de pro.
I fondeur, quoiqu'il soit dit par le titre de concession que la dite Seig-
" neurie aura quatre lieues de profondeur, attendu que la Seigneurie de

- St. Gabriel, de laquelle le titre est primitifï la coupe au droit de la Ri-
" vière St. Charles." The same thing is stated by the Jesuits in their

petition of 1699, for the grant of Sillery to themselves. Moreover se.
veral boundary lines bave since been drawn by the Jesuits, as owners as

well of St. Gabriel as of Sillery, with the adjoining Seigneurs ; in par-

ticular one in 1724, between Fief St. Ignace and St. Gabriel ; and one
in 1733 between Fief St. Michel (belonging' to the Seminaiy and Sil.
lery.)

On searching the book in possession of the Commissioners for mana-

ging the .esuits' Estates, nothing appears to shew that any allowance has
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ever been made to the Indians for the land of which it is alledged they
have been deprived since their residence at La Jeune Lorette ; they have
received various other tracts of land from the Jesuits, all of which aie
comprised within that part of St. Gabriel, which it is now contended is
a demem&eement of Sillery :--But we do not find that these were ever
claimed as a matter of right on the part of the Indians or conceded to
them -as such.

We have now only to conclude our report, which bas necessarily run
into considerable length, by stating as our humble opinion, that there is
no ground for the claims which have been submitted for our considera-
tion.

We have the honor to be

Sir,
Your most obedient Servants.

CHARLES MARSHALL,
Sol. Genl.

(Signed) G. VANFELSON,
Advt. Genl.

APPENDIX (G.)

No. 1.

WEDNESDAY, 25th February 1824.

Jofeph Bouchette, Esqr. Surveyor General of Lower-Canada,
appeared and was examined.

Q. Were you at any time, and when, requeifted by the Huron
Indians refiding at the Village of Lorette, near Quebec, to lay
before His Majefty's Government in England, their Claims to cer-
tain Lands in the Neighbourhood of Quebec, and what did you
do thereupon ;

A. I was requefted to do fo previous to my departure for En,
gland in 1814 ; when in London, I addreffled a Letter on the
fubject of their Claims to Earl Bathurst, to which I received an
answer referring the confideration of the Subject to the Colonial
Government.

Q. Did you communicate to the said Indians upon your return
the proceedings had in this matter ?

A. I did, and put the Papers into their hands.
Q. .Are the Papers now fhewn to you nunbered I and 2, thofe

alladed to by you ?
A. Yes.
Q. Would you furnifh the Committee with a figurative sketch



of the Seigniory of Sillery as of four leagnés in depth, and {bew-
ing the relative pofitions of the Seigniories of Beauport, St.

Ignace, St. Gabriel, and of the Seigniory heretofore granted to
Mr. Couillard ?

A. I will endeavour to do so in the courfe of to day.

THtbsDAY, 26th February 1824.

Joseph Bouchette, Efquire, pro4uced to the Committee the
annexed Sketch in cornformity to the request expreffed by the

Committee.

No. 2.

LONDON, 15th MAY 1816.

SiR.-Having been requeffed by the Chiefs of the domiciliated

Tribe of Hurons inhabiting the Village of Jeune Lorette near
Quebec, to lay before His Majefty's Secretary of State for Co-

lonial Affairs their claims to a certain extent of Land allotted to

them by the ancient French Government ; I fhould not-be doing
my duty were I to omit this opportunity of comnplying with
their wifhes,

It appears by the annexed document that they have a legal ti-

tie to 2½ leagues in depth of the Seigniory of St. Gabriel, grant-

ed to them by the King of France in 1651, but of which for years
past they have only occupied the Lands adjacent to the Village
of Lorette ; by this curtailment they experience great difficulties,
as their poffefilons are not now adequate to maintain the encreafed

population of their Tribe. I am not certain but what they may

have been dispoffeffed of the remainder of their Grant owing

to their omission of fome technical forms for fome years

back, and therefore can only fecond their defires as far as

they go in praying that an inveftigation of their claims may

take place before the proper Officers of the Provincial Govern-
ment, and which is now fubmitted to the confideration of my

Lord Bathurst, in his wisdom either to sanction or reject. Should

fuch an inveffigation be ordered by I-lis Lordfhip, and in the
event of its being decided that they have jufly forfeited or been

diffeized of their poffeffions, it may be fubmitted as a queftion,
whether it be not politic to grant them an equivalent out of fome

of the Crown Lands, otherwife they will be reduced to great



hardfhips in providing for and eftablifhing the rifing generation
of their Tribe.

I have the honor to be respectfully

Sir,

Your moa obedt. humble Servt.

JOs. BOUCHETTE.
HENRY GOULBURN, Esqr.

Under Secretary ofState, &c. &c. &o.

No. 3.

DOWNING STREET, 2Ist. MAy 1816.
SIR,

I have laid before Earl Bathurst your letter of the 9th intiant,
transnitting various documents in fupport of the claims of the do-
miciliated Tribe of Hurons to a tract of Land in the Seigniory of
St. Gabriel, formerly granted to them by the King of France ;
and I am directed to acquaint you in reply that they ought to be
fubmitted in the first instance to the Governor of the Province,
and in the event of his not feeling authorized to decide u, the
question contained in them, his Lordfhip will give fuch ink-uc-
tions thereupon as the cafe may appear to require.

I am,

Sir

Your moat obedt. Servant,

HIENRY GOULBURN.
J. BOUCHETTE, Efqr. il


